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U. S. Marines Man Barricades in Shanghai Battle Zone

Feb. 26 — 
(heavy guns i 

Chapel front early j 
m int aa the *.Chin«-s-, vie-1 
in jrMterday*# terrific en-

imber of other pr* 
ie leading rancbesi 
11 be eshibltrd.

tltlon Prem .urn git In the Ktnngwi. sector, 
for Individual a-_A  the enemy base in Hong-
for the wlnnug

R. M Mllhollin, a dropped along,the northern 
ach of the interns y of the International s e t - ' 
dglng team of A. i new pillars of , smoke and j 
is been procured l0ie from ^  jm j,... 0f ch a - i 
*  » a d y  <hm the japane#|K w ering fire :
A large crowd t‘ # morning a jpndrnunium. 
iifiim ta  from tha im-htlne aDoeARd to have 
■cted to attend «b«ifrom the an sector

ie Japanese made consider- 
inces yesterday but lost all 
nd they had joined when 

reinforced 
_________________ ng Kal-

*Utack1VlwhWI ^ viV * back This Is the slight that cheered American residents of Shanghai—Uncle Sam's Marines going about the busi- 
^  a  wrythlne tha Japanese had «**• the situation well In hand" The Eu.

^ tn,, chines.- American forces on duty in the war-stricken Chinese city Helmeted

#  jund*the Japanese manag- through the police cordon guarding the International sscttlement
»Id brought the western j
the right flank to a point night The Japanese newspaper w  mr -m- - j r 'v  *
h of the aetlern tip of A>ahi and its rival Nichl Nichi1 ' ■ ---------- ■ ------—■ —1 1  *  —  ”  ■—'
a Every ma» not needed alone have 17 men in the field.
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FOR CHAM BER  OF COM M ERCE

Be'ween 150 and 200 persons will ranged on the program There will

days on account of almost Impas
sable ' ’ retches of road due to the 
recent rains. All the material will 
soon !>■ here and building of the 
rig will start at once, Mr. Gully 
states.

Cellar and slush pit for the well 
are being prepared and will be 
completed In a lew days. The work 
of digging the pit and cellar Is 
being done by M G. Cheney of 
Coleman, geologist and oil operator 
who has contracted to 
granite" in this first deep oil test 
for this county. About 10 or 12 

picture above is the first to show men are at work at the pit and
I cellar.

Material for the rig and machin
ery for drilling the first Brown 
county deep oil test, located about 
two and a hall miles northeast o l 
the business district of Brown wood f* 
arrived this afternoon and is be
ing taken to the location, accord
ing to announcement by W. D.
Gully.

T h ’ material Is being brought old times the way the people are 
from Kerr county. The moving of buying the tickets. 'The Tom Tav- 
the material was held up about ten lor stock is running high and peo-

attend the annual banquet of 
Erovvnwood Chamber of Commerce 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock In the roof 
garden of Hotel Brownwood, says 
W. D. Armstrong, head of the tlck- 

talcs committee. Judging from 
the tickets already sold, the at
tendance will be much larger than 
at first expected, he said.

Mr Armstrong says it looks like

be four or five ''principal” talks, 
but none of them will be long and 
the ; i gram is to be rendered with 
dispatch, it was announced 

wing are the talks 
outlin'd F. 8 Abney will 
r id : J. F. R'ttfro will tell about 
Brownwood Industries: Walter U. 
Early will speak cn the subject, 
“Buy It in Brownwood” ; Chester 
Harrison will discuss Brownwood as 
a wool and pre^n center and

' briefly out’ ine methods lor

efense ot othar fronts had 
>wn into UMBMdu; driven 
Chinese fore* a mile north 
wan.

_________ _______ ___ ____ _ __ __ ______________ __________ j p _________ P  devil dogs" are shown behind a
sand-bag barricade at the south end of a bridge over Soochow Creek while milling Chinese refugees sift Location for the well was made

last week. It will be drilled 500 
feet irom Highway 129 and about a 
quarter of a mile north of the Frir,- 
co Ratboad on the Mrs. Guy I. 
Jon. s t: act in the Kraber survey.

If the weather continues lair, 
actual drilling can be started in 
ten days or two weeks, Mr. Gully 
thinks.
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, ttie around Klang * an see- 
?k and forth today us early 
the Japanese wen- >iped 
surprise counter-attack At 
Ktangwan was still hold-

three divisions were ex- 
any time fnon.Japan and 
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Japs Send More Troops
TOKYO. Feb. 25—</Pi—Japan s 

. decision to send a stronger, heavier 
! force against the Chinese at 
Shanghai is being rapidly translat
ed into action (which the censors 
forbid foreign coiTCsptndenls to 
describe) and theie is supreme 
confidence that the decisive blow 
san be struck before the Chinese 
can be reinforced.

The great majority of Japanese 
officials and laymen alike are con
vinced the only solution to the ad
mittedly grave situation at Shang
hai lies In the vigorous use of lr- 

j resists ble force at tha earliest
i possible moment. .

Issue with i ---------
■y g lim -' Short Case Studied

ll policy, I WASHINGTON. Feb. 25-iiP )—
lAad done State and war departimnt legal 
treat, obit- authorities today examined federal

M r s .  J u d d  D o e s n  t  
W a n t  T o  D i e ;  S a y s

A n o t h e r  I s  G u i l t y  ISSUE OF

pie say the toastmaster's part of 
the program will be worth 75 cents, 
price c f the tickets this year, to 
say nothing of the nice dinner 
they will get," Mr. Armstrong de
clared.

Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, is to be 
toastmaster tonight. He is known 
for his ready wit and keen sense 
of humor and people why attend 
the banquet are assured c f  a fast 

drill to tne moving, entertaining program.
Secretaiy Hilton Burks announc

ed today that everything is in 
readiness for the banquet. He has 
completed his reports and summar
ies of the past year's work and to
gether with directors has outlined a 
progressive program for the com
ing year, which will be announced. 
H. M. Jones, president o f the cham
ber. will be in charge of the short 
business session at which time the 
results of the election of eight new 
direc’ ors will be announced.

No formal address has been ar-

Pire of undetermined origin did 
between *1.500 and *2.000 damage
to ihe Elite Tailor Shop. Bowden's 

already News stand and Virgil Campbell 
*“ ***“  Jewelry Company, in the 300 block 

on Center Avenue, shortly after 19 
ocloek Wednesday night. The tailor 
shop is owned by F. A. Clark and 
the news stand by Marvin W. Bow
den and are in the same part of the 

aj®° building, separated from the jewelry 
store by a partition. The building is

financing the Chamber of Com- ownPd by B B. Hill of Dallas, 
mrree; Engineer Leo Ehlingcr will p ,re Marshal Luther Guthrie said 
iru'ke announcements concerning yje wat^r and smoke losses had

of nlne-the establishment 
county highway 
with headquarters at 
Short talks will be given by visit
ing chamber of commerce secretar
ies and other visitors

Out-Of-Town Visitors 
Secretary Burks says he has re

ceived a number of messages from 
out of town people who plan to at
tend the annual meeting, J. M

not been determined fully today, but
organization that the damage to the building 
Brownwood. was about *1.000. The 106s of the 

three business totals several hundred 
dollars. There was no fire damage 
in the Jewelry store, but there was 
damage from smoke and water 

Insurance of *5.500 is carried on 
the building and there is (1,000 in
surance on the tailor shop. The 
jewelry store lc^s is also said to be

Cage, former member of the State covered by insurance, but the news 
Highway Commission, of Stephen- »tand was not ijisured.
ville. County Judge Gray and Rus
h'll Burleson of San Saba. Carl 
Blasig. secretary of Brady Chamber 
of Commerce, and S. W Cooper, 
secretary Colt man Chamber cf 
Commerce, are among those who 
have said they will attend the ban
quet. E E Kirkpatrick sent word 
to Mr. Burks sometime ago that he 
would attend A large number of 
other out o f town visitors are ex
pected.

The alarm was sounded at 10:1* 
o'clock and was answered by the
Brownwood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. The blaze, which is said to 
have started In the news stand port 
of the building, had gained head
way when discovered, but was soon 
extinguished by the fire department.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24—(jpj— 
Tile Examiner today printed a let
ter said to have been writt'n by Mi a

the execution can not take place 
for more than a year.

Sheriff J. n . McFadden. who ac-
Winnie Ruth Judd to her husband.| companies! Mis. Judd to the prison!

1 from Phoenix, said the convicted.

E.xxi . mienpo
*5.93 U

1 he • m « t - 
del.

K  of 
astern railway said Mos- 
ot InstrucUd them to fur- 

tlon lor J.iimne e 
.veins reachii. Harbin 

there 
troop 

border

* the onlv statutes to determine the status of j {obor 
lean and 1 American citizens participating in 

(China w as; military activities either on the 
Japanese or Chinese side, 

rers the J Their action was the outgrowth 
m state- i of the death of Robert M. Short, 
e. jo f Lake view, Wash., a reserve corps

ding the i officer killed when the Japanese 
wa- having shot down a Chinese airplane at 

' Shanghai.
Under reserve corps regulations 

of the army, the entry of a reaerve 
officer into the military service of 
a foreign country is grounds for 
“Immediate discharge.” Army re
gulations also provide that a re
serve officer leaving for a foreign 

movements country for any purpose must re- 
intly be- i port his intention to the adjutant

Dr. William C. Judd, demandingg 
the arrest of a man who, the pur
ported letter declared, helped her 
dispose of the bodies of Mrs Ag
nes Anne LeRoi and Miss Hedvig 
Samuelson after she had slain 
hem at Phoenix, Aiizona, last Oc-

B EH ESTH IG TED

NEW TAX BILL
d u e  b e  mm

WITHIN WEEK

Road Work to Be 
Resumed Soon 

Ground Is D r

0  ■  apprehension [  regarding general.
military activities in The adjutant general's office 

m  Manchuria. said today they had no notifica-
(  oat th #  vuu u i f  - | tic n in their records of Short's
remarked* low r*ORRIS J. BARRIS. ’ departure when It was made.

Press Staff Correspond-1 Aside from specific prohibitions
............. .. ent. I of tlie law. legal authorities gener-

HAI, Feb. 25.—<JP)— i ally agreed today that Americans
all day long by a terrific enlisting for service with the Jap- 

int, the Chinese ancse or Chinese would automau- 
the Klangwan sector cally forfeit their rights to protec- 

.1 o f lt« trenches ton:.-ii ■ Hon by American authorities 
a surprising counter-at- abroad.
won back nearly all the. ---------
had lost during the day-| American Troops Rest
afternoon the Japanese SHANGHAI, Feb. 23—(/T)—Three 

full faro* on the hand- hundred grimy-faced, un shaven

Mis. Judd, convicted c f the mur
der of Mrs. LeRoi, with punishment 
fixed at death, is to bw sentenc'd 
today at Phoenix U Judge Hi ward 
C. Speaknian overrules a motion 
for a new trial.

The name of the purported ac
complice ts deleted in the version 
of the letter published by the Ex
aminer.

“The trial wasn't nonest or fair," 
It says. "I don't want t »  die."

"I insist that------be arrested be
fore Speaknian sentences me. _ A 
new trial without new evidence Is a 
joke. A motion has been made to 
hang me early. They are afraid 
I'll tell everything.”

She repeated the substance of 
her original story of the killings. 
She said she left the bodies In the 
LeRoi-Samuelson house and fled 
to her own aiiartmcnt.

Mr ? Came To Me
“------cams Just at that time,” the

letter continuer. ' I was w ild - 
wild. I told him. He was drunk.

woman was in "very jovial spirits” 
on the trip, singing several Spanish 
songs.

McFadden said he questioned 
Mrs. Judd during the automobile 
trip about details of the killings of 
Mrs. Agnes LeRoi and Ml 
Samuelson. but that she ..  , .
to answer most of his questions. during the day. In the original do 

In answer to the query, "Did you

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25 —</Pl—
Secretary Mills said today the trea
sure” - special "baby bond ' i»sue to 
draw hoarded dollars back into ctr '

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—(̂ *1— 
Speaker Garner today forecast that 
the new tax bill would contain a levy 
on manufacturers' sales and that It 
would be completed within a week or

!s Hedvig culation would be "without a roof;' and mean,  committee had g 
declined The interest rate will be dee.ded sources of revenue "wli:

The Texas democrat said the ways 
gone over

revenu1
tooth comb” and found

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.5.— 
(API—Supporters of Speaker 
Garner for the drmoeratie pres
idential nomination todav wired 
the Nebraska Garner-for-presi- 
drnt elub ash in? that his name 
not be entered ‘n that state’s 
presidential primary.
Rayburn reiterated that Garner ts 

h a fine not an active candidate, but he did 
that 'th e  not close the door to all efforts In

only place to get the money Is hi# behalf. He uaid the speaker un-scriotlon of the issue to be offered ^  ^  m[-
have an accomplice.'” the sheriff sa;d tilie through a manufactures sales tax ” doubtedJy would accept the nomina-
said Mrr. Judd replied: "Yes. I had ; 1V* „ t*T *” **' Instead of $400000.000 needed to tion It it were tendered him.
an accomplice." 6he refused, how- t J ^ t h r ^ S S n i eXCiSe. U x?  R«vbum 's telegram was addressed
ever, to name that person. gene Mever. chairman of the federal Pfoposf d_ bv t!le trea\u.r?l* eX'  to Mrs. Lee Edwards, secretary ofer. to name tnat ponam. gene Meyer, chairman of the federal n , wn- *° Mrs ^  Ed* ‘ rdi «*retar

When she was placed In her cell. r,,w .e board at „ M. WhUr HouS(. L * ^ :ir v  M in ^ T e ^ m m  ,hP ° * r™,r for President Club
Mrs. Judd shuddered and remark- ^  nea bon& ^  wm ^  cut ^  m canized In Omaha lavt niah)
ed "I  visited a lot of dark caves n denominations of M0. H00 .nd  ^  ^ M h e

• iin  1 $>(X) and will mature at the end of __ -

Highway and bridge contractors in 
Brown county are feeling better 
since the sun has been shinin' for 

| the last lwo days, following .lint 
days of rain, according to Resident 
Engineer Leo Eh linger Duruv, the 

j long rainy spell all road and bridge 
work was suspended The ground it 
still so wet that no work is being 

| done by the contractors as yet.
1 Work on the various project# will 

be resumed the first part of next 
week if the sun continues to shine. 
Mr Ehlinger says. Work which has 
been suspended on account of the 

. ram# Un- paving work of highway 
129. paving work on highway 7, 

; bridge work at Jim Ned creek and 
Pecan Bayou, and work on the 
Brownsood-Cro#s Cut rood.

ganized tn Omaha lost night.

when I lived in Mexico and wisn t $300 and will mature at the end of 
afraid, but this dark place scans me a year. The bonds will be redeem-
tO death.”

Mrs. Edwards had notified Rav-
The”  committee'already" h ^ ' de- X°tPd W

elded on Increases in Income and rircul“ te peHtions^ to put Garners
, *  other taxes to raise about *450,000.- “  “ Z J ? P ? ™ *

000

PLEASANTLY TO DEMO
sold directly through the banks.

| In first announcing the Issue.
. Trank Knox chairman of the Presi- and committee
1 dents anti-hoardmg committee, said 
his only fear was that the bonds 
would not be created by the treasury 
in sufficient volume to satisfy the 
demand. Mills gave assurance to
day, however, that no limit would

Mullen, national committeeman, was
darner said he thought the ways 8 Camp8,if\" fo r . * ° ° ' T : 1'

was "pretty-
well convinced'' that the sales tax 
was the best method of raising the 
needed funds. t

Meanwhile, the ways and means 
committee decided against the pro-

*  ~
about $35,090,000. It decided such a 

_  „  . „  . ’ move would have a harmful effect
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—UP)— I w  VrehM' „  'on  American export business.

President Hoover has acquiesced WASHINGTON, Peb. 25 — wa,  thf, sctond of thrde ad.

to be put up for sale.

More Loans Are Made

whose name would be on the ballot.
"If Garner’s name is on the bal

lot he will get the 16 delegates from 
Nebraska.” Mrs. Edward said.

Rayburn replied that Garner's 
deeply appreciated the Interest 
shown In him by Nebraska workers 
and added:

"As a friend, and speaking for a 
host of friends of John N Garner, 
it is desired that Mr. Garner's name 
be not entered in the presidential

He shook me, pulled me to his car pleasantly to the democratic d eter- An additional *-0-603.HO in cash mlnlstratlve ywllcies to be disposed, primary in Nebraska." 
to go see. He did not believe me minatlon that congress shall do th e , wjs  drawn from the treasury. Feb. The commit decided, however, 
on the way. Entering the kitchen economy reorganizing of government 1 - ,rJ. °y  t,le reconstruction tmance to modify the foreign tax credit law 
door he stood looking at the sight, activities, but he sticks to the belief j vujptwatlon. to force American plants with sub-
He picked Sammy (Miss Samuel- that he could Go it better. ’ , f on ,?U , , , tc> a sidlaries abroad to pay the full tn-
scni up. carried her to Anne's bed. j n a formal statement yesterday, lts or* come corporation tax of 12 per cent.

aid for me to clean things the"chief executive expressed delight ■ ___. This is expected to bring in about

lly surrouodad t

"He drove around the house 
twice. He said he would get me a 
ticket to Los Angeles and

go to his office to get

tre! Better
i o o d y e a r ’ s 

a l u e — y o u  
e r v ic e . G e t  
-W e a th e r * !

FWIl Prl«
O tm ix IUrW

1x4.40-21 • 4 -7 9
>x 4.50-21 * . 4 J
1x4.75-19 * . 3 3
1x3.00-19 *.f> 5

northwest of and tired American soldiers of the 
village^ beat back the 31st infantry came out of the In

line * o d .# o v e  it into ternational settlement defense lines 
y retreat, this afternoon after 15 days in

d around front of shell-torn Chapei. 
h  the line ( Their eyes were bloodshot and 

f e e Kiang- swollen from lack of sleep and they 
on. The artillery pound- made a concerted rush for baths, 
iese ueiatw  line and forty shaves and "good old shut-eye." 
vlane# rained- 250 pound) p 0r the next few days the boys 

1 he defender*. - will figuratively hang up a "don't
, attack halted for a time disturb" sign and hibernate. They 

heavy gun# continued began that program tonight when 
ring fir# on the Chinese they rolled Into their bunks.

I The Americans were replaced in 
ntef-attack appeared to the most dangerous position with- have to 
1 the Japanese by sur- in the settlement lines by the Sc:,.- money. .
carried the Chinese back tish Argyll and Sutherland "Lad es "He said Sammy s body had been
■IKU-torn - ground and From Hell." Tlie bare-legged, pink- cut ’n two and both were in the

Ulgwon wa# still in their kneed and kilted Britishers went in trunk.
I for their share of the uncertain-1 "When Lightning delivery couldn t 

ere reporti. that two to ties along the Chapel lines. talEe trunk I was In a daze. He
new divisions were due The Americans had earned their bad it sent to Brill Street. I was cans
r Saturday and that a big rest. The boys had come up only re- ln a worse fix than ever. I watted n accruing from 
Irlve would begin early cently from Manila where tropical a"  night and all day Sunday. He 

i breezes blow unceasingly. Since did not come—late Sunday I tried 
_ - - j  from Tokyo disclosing their occupation of the danger to borrow money to go on— .

” ‘ ilked with zone they have been breathing bit- "Now Doctor I am going to tell
awa was ing winds within their sandbag bar- the sheriff this whole story—and 
he would ricades Their position was most I am going to tell Speaknian too. 

in com- dangerous because they had the before 1 am sentenced—I have 
ghat. ‘ Chinese facing them and the Jap- trusted and am to be hung—now 

abroad the anese on their right. As a result I am going to talk—.”
they saw plenty of action. ; ---------

The doughboys mixed barricade ’ ARIZONA STATE PRISON, Flor 
piling with changing to long under-

active ° Hn the sa? e daykthaE additional , 6,ooo.i>oo, 
about the subject, but pointed out “ W -  estimate. I

congress was getting according to a treasuryup a little and that he would take
care of things, get someone to tak ' about, me suojeev, uui, ihjuii/cu <j>«. , th treasure suhsrriheri t,, an 
the bodies out to the desert in a that for 25 years It had been trying! addltlonM m ^
trunk. He then took me home and w  do some effective reorganizing a<:? ‘ tl0" a‘ br° L ^ erf ^  -------------- --------------
said never to tell you. without success, always running «P $46 825 950 Its total mtinn* F i p l f l  A t l m m h t v"Saturday a. m. he called me and against too great opposition. He lts total subsenptions ”  l t  i l l  r iltU U  UOII
told me I had better get you to conceded that the 
take care of my hand and to take cendent heed for economy” gave
those bodies to Los Angeles and more hop? that something would be
to meet him at 2929 North Second accomplished, 
that evening. I went, arriving be
fore he did. !sald, that he continues to believe allowable for the East Texas, 1... w.n.n- Kuwnnnaallnn cVtmllH ' HOOVCF lnlOmied FTtinK KOOX. „ „  «.qo imHw Hf’ru f inn 1

GIL TARIFF 
ASKED TODAY

Hearings Set For 
Six In Galveston 

Booze Smuggling
GALVESTON. Texas. Feb 25— 

l/Pi—Hearings for six men charged 
with conspiracy to violate the tar
iff laws in connection with liquor 
smuggling, were set for this after
noon.

The defendants were Sam Musey.
James Crabb Joe Rem. Sam Alena, 
Marion Ballard and Marshall Bal
lard.

Another member of the alleged 
smuggling ring Harry Evelt, plead
ed guilty when arraigned after his 

[ arrest earlier In the month. All 
I have been liberated under bond 
i Officers claimed the men wore 
smuggling liquor by motor boat in- 

I to gulf ports. Several boat# were 
seized when the men were arrett
ed.

.',f_  “  under the new legislation permitting present trans-,them
iciny gave ______

CHICAGO. Feb. 25.—</P) — The
, __ . .  . , drive against hoarding has broughtIt was because «  past failures, he 511f oooooo back tQ clrculaUon Pn,s.

Plan Studied For

Texas Centennial 
Committee To Meet 

In Austin, March 2
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—(ypl—

Legislation to impose a tariff or an 
excise tax on importations of petro- 

T , ,  ,-rtn f i d  f t  leum and it# refined products was 
i U ’’ 4 1 t .\ u n  r  IK lll  urged in the house today by Repre-

• ------ sentatlve Hastings, democrat of Ok-
AUSTIN, Feb. 25. —<>Pi—A field lah0ma.

011 He said a tariff would produce an 
annual revenue of $118,000,000 and
an excise tax might provide *102,- ,

.. . ' mission preparatory to resuming Ju- 000,000 to aid in solving part of the nial celebration In 1936 Cullen F
Mr. Hoover' A reiegmm irom the president rLsdci'lon there* replacing Governor nations tax problem T h om «

whatever o f k ‘d *295.000.000 was hoarded when r . s . Sterling's military stipend-1 There will be greatly Increased ™  “n n o S ^ h e r e  today ’

the power of reorganization should , * ^ ax',area was under consideration here
be lodged with the President. This 1 d ,o f 4he c‘ t4̂ cns reconstruction today by the Texas Railroad Com- 
the democratic controlled house has' organization, today, 
refused flatly to do. Mr. Hoover A telegram from 
made no mention
Speaker Garner's sharply critical be organization was formed and sion. 
statement last Sunday refusing to i that up to February 23. *60.000.000 
gii'e blanket authority to Mr. Hoover | had been lured into trade, 
questioning his motives in asking 
for

DALLAS. Tex., Feb. 25.— (UPi — 
A joint business meeting of the com
mittee of 21 and the commission of 
100 of the Texas centennial will be 
held in Austin, March 2. to take 
further steps toward the centeu-

iO O D Y * * S S S s 1i.
A T  H  F I N  D t f S S 1.?  J£ ,

i if-timi* Guarant*^ HO## Bailors ebr

It and upbraiding the republi- P n fflz>r f)f C n n a r t t  for trying to claim all the cred- j * If W it! \s I L. UMJgl x J J

To Restrict Labor 
Injunctions Argued

In til# Whangpoo 
lnUmation.il set

t le  Chinese r !- 
serlously 
its and 

s on

the reign of co
operation in congress.

Lubbock Fire Early 
Today Burns Five 

Stores And Shops

The
in. . .  i employment, he c o n t i n u e d ,  nirptinc is srhMiuipri for ? n m in 

However, the plan under discus- -throughout the oil producing states ?hr nrr kni t ^  ^nH a J n
sion likely would not materially alt- where over 300.000 oil workers arc , , o t ' a" d »  rally will
er the existing 75 barrels ])er well now idle The re-employment o f l ^  ,h,f’W. ln tlle w nate chamber at 
dally limit now being observed in lheSe will create new markets fo r i7 oclocfc'
the field. The new order would pro- the factories in our industrial sec- : Formcr Ci°v. Pat M. Set of Waco
vide that the field allowable, prob- I tion and more freight movements for : and Mrs clare Griscoll Pevier or
ably 325.000 barrels daily, be dis- our railroads. Corpus Christ! will be the principal
tributed evenly among all wells in "Practically every phase of our speakers at the rally, 
the area. national economic life will be favor-' The last legislature passed a bill

Under such^anjirr.ingcmcnt, based ably affected through such a tariff, directing that a committee be nam
ed to make a survey, gather dal aon a total of 4.200 producing wells or taX- 

in the field, the per well allowable i 
would be about 77 barrels daily.

The order under consideration

was debated today before the houseLUBBOCK, Feb. 25.—(/F)—Fire 
raced through a building occupying judiciary committee 

cnce. Arlz., Feb. 25.— (/P)—Sentonc - nn. o f a downtown block early Representatives of labor dispute
May 11. Mrs. Winnie today' dcstreyinK  ̂tde ,  ! the contention of counsel for asso-wear and overcoats and they came ed to hang . . .  „..o. .......... . . .  . ,  :.... — — -----  — ---------- -------------

out tired yet enthusiastic about Ruth Judd, convicted "trunk" mur- “/ V ; m  ’ ciated employers that congress did
“ » » » ■  : * - « • » ' « * » “  *» • » »  « » • » « »Idemned row, hopeful her attorneys loss exceeded $25 000 power of the courts to tne degree

.. ........ ............*■*- ' -------**“  gallows. I origin of the conflagration, dis-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. -i/P )—
Whether congress can legally re
strict the power of federal courts to j  ne oraer unaer oonaaeiwioa ,  .
issue Injunctions In labor disputes would provide for the field allowable t X Q T M n in B  1 r W lS

as a basts for a period of 60 days, | *
the per well limit under the distribu- l  n r  f ) n n n n  M o n  A r o
tion Idea, to be revised by a count * u l  I / U , , , , U  f i l e
of the producers every 15 days.

FORMER BANK OFFICIAL 1 may yet save her from the _ _________
AT LIVINGSTON PLEADS 1 Mrs. Judd was brought to the covered at 4:50 o ’clock by a pollce- 

GUILTY, TERM SUSPENDED state prison from Phoenix late last man who sounded an alarm, was un
night. having left Phoenix a few determined. A second alarm was

bill

,nda here

that the Norris-LaGuardia 
would limit It.

They appeared a little before the 
measure was taken up by the sen- 

Flre fighting apparatus! ate for debate.
The house committee hearings 

were restricted to legal aspects cf 
the proposal, rather than the policy 
Involved.

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 25. — (UP) hour# after Superior Judge Howard;sounded.
—O. G . Nettles, 35, former vice- c. Speaknian denied her a new trial, from two stations answered the 
president and cashier of the First and sentenced her to death. ‘ summonses and remained four

_______ I q * 0 ?™ 1 BanK 01 L1.vtn^ td0'.E9dgy Although the execution date w a s , ^  ,  |U<enmese pleaded guilty to embezzling $13,725 authorities! Most of the building was gutted,
i— 4n 4hc from the institution before Federal /  . . Smoke damaged merchandise tn a
newspapers judge T. M. Kennerly and was glv- âid 14 w'a” hot likely s ie would be shop ,n ftn adj0intng structure, pro- 
-d  by the en a three year sentence suspended nausea for at least 15 months. tectcd by fire walls. Six sections of 

Tokyo by five years. Nettles Was given the Under Arizona law, an appeal to piate glass ln windows of a depart- 
speclal cor- suspended sentence on (the condition the state supreme court is manda- nient store across the s reet crack- 

I he quit gambling ana playing the tory in all cases where the death ed. 
about 140 j stock market and make restitution penalty Is set. If the defense does Fire Chief W. E. Twltty and Fire 

itograph- | of the money. He told thesauri he not make an appeal, the state m ust, Marshal Wiley Metcalfe
to their already had returned $8,709 of the ask for a review of the evidence, not completed an inw.'Jtigation of j Chamber of Commerce and 

day and sum to the bank. \  Because this appeal must be made the blaze.

Eastland Man Has 
Filed Appeal From 

Prison Sentence

and take steps necessary for holding 
the centennial. Plans which have 
been under advisement since the 
committee was appointed probably 
will be submitted at the Austin 
meeting.

Postponed Thursday William L. Edison
Droos LitigationEDINBURG, Texas. Feb. 25—(/P> 

—Examining trials for eight Donna 
men charred with conspiracy to 
muider six prominent Donna resi
dents as revenge for defeat in an 
election have been postponed until 
March 3. Texas rangers said today 
The trials crlgmaily wero set f o r !

a justice court at Rio 
Starr county.

Three state rangers returned to

On Father’s Will

AUSTIN. Feb. 25.—oPi—Orady 
Ford, given five years in Eastland 
county in connection with 1 he death j today in 
of Jackie Henbest. killed in an au- \ Grande City

__________________ tomoblle accident, appealed to the
FORMER CHAMBER COMMERCE court of criminal appeals today. He Donna today and said they would! 

CHIEF WAXAHACHIE, DIES also appealed from a two year sen- continue their Investigation of the 
DALLAS* Feb 25—(.$’)—Edward I fence given him for driving an au-1 alleged plot and, If possible, pre- 

F Phillips 51 insurance dealer! tomobile while intoxicated. j vent an open break between op-
and a fonner ' resident of ;311is | Other appeals filed: Charlie Al- posing political factions. They did 
county died today He *t one v'me britton, Harrison county, robbery, 151 not explain why the date for tlie

Jt noon had (was president o f 'th e  Wax ihediiie | years, and Butch Griffin. Eastland hearing was postponed but indl- 
tigation of] Chamber of Commerce and sciw^J 

on the city council there. JL. i '
liPUflL

Mo*

one cated more arrests would be made 
u n  the next few day#.

1 H

WILMINGTON. D el. Feb. 25 - 
ijpi—William L. Edison, a son of 
the late Thomas A. Edison, an
nounced today a settlement had 

‘ been reached in the suit he had fil
ed contesting a portion of his fath
er's will.

Edison said the settlement was 
satisfactory Edison announcer, lest 
October, shortly after the death of 
his famous father, that he would 
contest certain provisions of the 
will relating to the distribution and 
handling of the amount left to him. 
He had declared th 
“unfair."



IJAGETWO __

Holder
lead Mrs Eiger expect* to be able In the Scallorn community last will pass on to a better world to 
to set* a tu key this work Sunuat and was buried in the Odd get his reward and share the glories

Mrs Sam Cutberth »nd litUe Kellows cemetery here Monday all- 0I His Redeemer.
“  s - - ,  TuiDen who have been enioon Punersl services were held He t» survived by nine ctuldren:

Randolph Klmrnltse* ol Mtlburn vl31tln((‘ Mrs Cutberth s sister Mrs in the C*>urch of ChrUt church here Mra T c . Prtroas J L Brewster,
visited several diivs last week with E(tu. o» this conununuy. srr Monday afternoon Mr Laucnun p h  Brewster. J. P Brewster, and
Ms sunt and family. Mr. and Mrs now vWtlng Mr Cutberth* parents »•» °n old settler of this oounty. Ja!u urfW,ter. all of this com-

BANNE3 -BULLETIN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY_25, 1932______ — --------
. .  , Mr H-wace White utundxl^the

May

Btii Byrd, 1 In Brownwood Mrs Cutberth was
Mrs Marv Jones and Miss Ethel reared at Ebony She was teacher 

lanes were last Tuesday afternoon in the Brownwood schools. After
vi- tors wttti Mrs Maude Byrd her m anage to Mr Cutherth theyvisitors wiu. -  >ud mtlr M d ,  th^r home Ur

Mrs. Maud Byrd 
daughter Esther visited Mrs Ber
tha Tabor last Thursday 

Rain. rain, ram and more ram. It 
rained every day last week The 
tanners will get to rest a good 
while for the fields are sure muddv 
We would like to see some cold 
weather and not so much ram The 
fruit la blooming out and It will be 
sure to get killed 

Mr Harry Jones spent Friday 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr Elmer Jones

Mrs. Maude Byrd and 
daughter visited Mrs J C 
Saturday afternoon 

Mr Wamey Byrd vUlted 
Bell Byrd Saturday.

Monday was George Washington 
birthday One of our great presi
dents. He was president in 1733 
The 12th was Lincoln s birthday 
he was president in 1809 

Mr Elmer Jones spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr Harmy 
Jones

honored and respected by all who .. ...... ,
knew him To Uie sorrowing ones munity * * "  J 
we offer sympathy.

Last Monday afternoon at 4:30 
nrownwood | o'clock the Harry F Edmondson 

several years Mr Cutberth Is now ; American Legion Post held an ap- 
employed by an East Texas OU propnatc service m the hall of the

Mineral 
Brown-

basketball grm . ai Brownwood Sat
urday night

-------- - , I m i« i Eleanor Lnppr spent Sunday
The annual district 13 basketball witb Miss Wlnonu Ktlhon.

tournament opened at Brownwood ^  gnd Mrs Johnnie 01,1 “ *
with Sidney of Comanche county. Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
May of Brown county and Brown- alld Mrs Dock Dewbre 
wood winning opening games. Tire Miss Cleo Ooaatt spmt t r "  (K

8 Rice.
Wells. Mrs J. C M cQueen.--------- . iwcoa winning oueiung ga in ed  • ema wit.. ---------_  ■
wood. Mi*. L B. Bishop Br ownwood . Saturdav night, with Ml-* Maxine Burnett recently
mid Mrs J H Wood 1.11a Lake. ^  >fternJ  Rames Mis* Atnalee ^

- -  ^ Ham

Owens
We are very ***  to ,“ *r . " 'a t. .j  tin. shftffrr and fnmily

BlanketMrs. V/. A Butlf. 
died Wc rxuoi u' 
thy to her boreŵ j" ^  ,

_  Mr Vernon tu  Joe w - Browiter
L.d the p^unumm U jin tln g  vUlt^  and «  of this oomm.tr

m i a o .in j... r oi years,

Moro Sidney 33.D Rose olflciat- I 'Kimble ^ounty) 6. Brownwood » ■ MlkS ui> Bell Landreth cf /tnilty | and M„  Shaffer and family Tucs-He was bulled In Oldem ploed by an Eav lexas o u  prupimn- > " > «  >u me non »i r(11|„tm . R . D D Ross olllciat- 1 ^ " " u '    ---  -------miss u i> uuu  .....................—— •*“  '
Camusnv They make their home court house and planted six Chinese 'h Auilln-Uorrls Funeral Brown Ranch <(»lcman county! v fd ln High school one day last day mght

Olms on the lawn m honor of the R,,m ln charasT "  " ‘ rhi.nrf Snrlnas
Our sympathy is extended to all ,

who grieve He had manv i defeated Sidney .

Mr and Mrs Shaffer

j *  “ “
continue getting

sr T s s r t x ^  8 , t *

" r^  rain! weather « M  
We l̂H’ Pe Itwill be .wvuy -  * * £ .

MM Era Wilt •»* vU1Un* w

ri.ixhant and s;x ,lrst MiUs «>unty boys who lost 
■ 1 . their lives while fighting lor their

country in France Mills county lost

at Longview
P R Reid, our nr 

sen Dale in spite of the rain made 
a trip u> Brownwood Monday.

Mrs Irene Reeves visited ln the 
Whittetibcrg home Sunday.

Jim. Wilmeth and son Gene call
'd  on Mr and Mrs E O Dwyer 
Sundav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bully Singleton .^ ta o d
ana B Smgleton rfUnned frmn u b k t  whlch _   ------- .

' * Ham in Monday night where they boy(  wbo jeR m action. and stated
Jones went to attend the funeral of Mrs

131 May defeated Richland Springs .. ..................  I ' w, Vernon Pittman V‘*M*,*‘
Saturday afternoon and Brownwood ... — _> am ,. . . . . .  (M an Boyd of Holder

spent
Mrs

tre Legion will 
trees soon Rain prevented the cer 
oniony from being held on the lawn. 
When the crowd assembled they 
ware led in:o the house and M Y.

in front of the bronze 
tablet which bears the names

Jr

Mr
Singleton's brother

This has been a very unusual 
winter the black persimmons have 
not shed their leave*

Mrs Nellie Malone Mr*. Clara 
Wilmeth. and Mrs Jim Wilmeth 
called on Mrs. John Brilev Sunday 
aftem o'n

Several Hocks of wild geese pass
ed over Ebony flying north last 
week

here
Daltdn Henderson visited 

Shaw Saturday afternoon.
Otisthe purpose of the meeting. Rev.

Q . C. Ivans was then called on to 
lead the invocation. America was 
sung by the congregation. Mr.
Stokes then introduced Re\ J. S.
Bowles and he gave a splendid aci- 
dreas on ••Service." The crowd was 
then dismissed and the trees plant-1 £yery thing is wet and muddy, 
ed caused from the rains that have

Mrs McQuary and daughter ol visited every day this week The 
Fort Worth were here Monday and roads are Impassible School has

Wincheil

Boyd
Thursday atteinoon

Alfred Pittman 
dav night 

| Johnnie Farrow
We are very sorry to hear 

! little by a Nell and Norma Qenc 
<1 „f gait Creek 1* °n  the alck
|»t "h is week We hope they wUl 
soon be well

that

Ebonv Goldthwaite
On aeeourt of the inclement 

wnther Ole P T. A did not meet 
Thursday m.-ht as scheduled A 
Warhtiurtcn program hac been pre-

Last Sunday night. Night Watch
man C. C Gra' arrested and placed 
J. D. Cloud of Comanche in jail.

Tuesday of this week. They were 
here visiting friends and looking
alter business Interests. While here

He nan manv .......... . Br° ^ ° ^  dav‘ w t^ M r  ! ^ u r r -
nine in France and it Is understood £ * 1 1  ‘{ ^  |S.‘ t W v 'U h t  ^ s c o r e s  wer'e 33 MLss Nrl1ra McDaniel of Howard, Mr hu slaU?r,

pum  three other ̂ d o ^ V ^  ’ ad hour W com ' ! to 20 in May .  favor M.y won the o aync spenl the week-end with I dav m«ht wit
ort and lead them on in life I county and also District 13 cnam- home folks.

1 Mrs. J H Wood of Leila Lake. I plonship. We are very proud of our ̂  Joc parge, of Brooks ybuted
Texas, attended the funeral of her May Tigers. J i n High School Wednesday.

. father J W Brewster here Fit- Miss Ludene McDaniel visitca Ooei i LancasUr spent Sun-< ? £ “ • “ “ h" szsnsrs,« • " » mi-
Miss Pearl Dnsklll spent last night Mr T lavis Bumctt spent one ^ tingin atrled  to Mrs Boyd

with Mr and Mrs Raymond Drts- nj?hl 1>sl wot,k wttli Mr Heston ' ^  we hope them a

Mias Clara Cook of Daniel Balter M^RrUa|1(1 ^  w  F Harms and Icng attd happy Uf*. ***** ***** 
College spent the weex-end » ‘U l' chUdPen. Mr. Glen Harms «•"* i l0*Xc are very 
home folk. ; Raymond Hardy, Mrs Grace Bow-|

Dr. and Mrs H M McDaniel at- dfn aud Mr „ nd Mrs Curth Sud- 
tended the Brownwood vs. May bas- dm(J sunda> aRemoon with
ket ball game at Brownwood Sat- Mf a|jd M n  John Hardy 
urday night. j Mrs Tom Hardy spent one day

Rev and Mrs. Barnes Uft Sa’ ur- WCPk wlth mother Mrs S 
dav to attend the funeral of Rev p Sudderth
Barnes' uncle. Franz Copeland, of Npxl Frldl>y nlght „  community 
Blackwell. ' dub nlgh; and g program will lie

Miss Maxtne Burnett spent Thurs- I rendrrfd at thr lllch ^hool audl- 
day with Miss Rosa Lee Harms lortuni Evrnone „  cordially in- 

Mrs M D. WUUtt was shopping ,0 attfnd
in Rising Star recently ' Mr J D Moore spin! Sunday

sorry to hear that

Smid. ‘ *" 1*^
J*4'  ajr morning ifL
lie Edwin S;n]nesa. Mr Brewst

'hi* iiiieunionia oWI .
writing The ttv. d *nd * a m 
doinr fine w» ’hurch of Christ 
rest ,f the laa. ' ,| were held Frli
wpl1 it two-thirty by F

The people oi . After which Inter
£ T V /!£ .* '"T*r ***(•» the old Moro1) MrChr . n | .
ol Brownwood tf^'M° ; ^ lfp^ d l.ch» r
San Du", i
there a- ® „ T ° i . j * UrTV'a.v i satifi * number of

Mr D H n«|irflkBlunity extends
the -.a.. C eet sad hour.

Mr Verti'm |K iind Mrs. Lester ( 
sat up a’ Mr ,0°d  visited Mrs.
Friday W. B. Jones i

Allrttl Pit'mar B

been stopped since Wednesday on 
account of reads and sickness 

Mrs h  B Moore w ho has re-
thry sold their place over near the cent ly undergone a serious opera- 
school building to H C. Cobb. |non at Central Texas Hospital Is 

Barnsteen A Son have rented the repoited doing nicely and returned 
building recently vacated by Mrs. j to the home of herporents. Mr. and 
Hamilton* beauty shop and are Mrs Martin of Triexnam 
having the wall taken out between will be home in a few days.

She

Mr Don Dixon left Sunday

Maryin Ham. * J *
The people of o iH  

very sorry to .« ]  Powers made a
Brewst. h 4„ ^0,., W o n h  M on,
tend our .1.1*3 md Mrs. Neely Di 
family j in Brownwood

“and Mrs. Dick Tt 
Miles spent Bunr 

fr. and Mrs. E. h 
eague and family 
ay home from Ze

rUnoii tc*The*o*iTlf TtaVion *̂  anu their dry goods store, thereby : Mr Don Olxon ounosy several of the young people at- Mr HMirv LappeCloud drove up to the Ouif station maJunt conglderably more room for mcnimg for Cemsnrliv aJter some tp,ldtHl the p ,rty at Mr Clyde Wil- ”  Hj d .
cared The program wUl be render- m+\
ed later

For ten davs new we have had 
min every dsv but Thursday It 
poured so and the creeks were so 
full that Mr W?od Roberts trustee 
decided It wss best for all concern
'd  not to have school Mrs Mack
Reynolds, primary teacher, did not ____________________ ________  ___
art the word in time and went on i“ *iie "hIC "tank"was fiUed! Mr Gray

Rrfare uttinc Little A Sons are having the m- 
luni have the icaa the O ra to r  asked °* *tore repmnted and
if he had hie money or a card H f ^ ' r  improvemenu made which 
said he had neither, so was refused *?* “ «“  «« appearance
•he gas He then drove over to the bulldmg and stock
fUUng station at tiie forks of the Leilester came home a few
Center City and Comanche roads days ago Irom several weeks visit 
and asked to buy some gas. By the w*4i-*'er, daughter. Mrs. Joe Taft,

to school by way c f a pasture road 
that does net go across the creek 
She stayed until eleven o’clock. 
Next day everybody was back on 
the job.

For the first time this year

ln Temple.

Center Point

lltfs last Saturday night Mr Will Garrett of Brownwood
Mrs Floyd Killlon and Mrs W.U-1visited hts parents. Mr and M i

ter Harms spent one evening last i Lee Garrett Saturday and Sunday 
week with Mrs L. B Blair 1 Misses Annie Mayr and Eleanor

Mr Howard Thomas sprit one ■ Lappe spent Sunday afternoon with 
night recently with Mr Bill Bur- Mir:> Fannie Pearl Harms

1 Mr. Gerald Morrison and Weldon
Alton Lancaster and Mr

Martin
was there as he had susptcioned he 
had a stolen car Cloud told this
station operator he had no money, 
but had some cow hides he would 
sell and pay for the gas R L.

. _  _ . Armstrong of the Armstrong Pro- ---------
church meeting and Sunday school ducp company was called and came It ramed all laat week and is slUl 
at the Church of Christ was rain- doan and bought the hides. Then raining, “but it ain't gonna rain no 
ed out Sunday Next Sunday ts oray took Cloud and put him i mere"—we hope- This will put a 
Bro Dye he* regular preaching day ^  His car had a Comanche fine under season ln the ground end with 
Every one invited county license plate so the officers but the farmers, especially the wood

t o  account ef the rain Brr Bed- m Comanche were called to see if a sttPet potato growers are wishing Mr and Mrs
ford Renfro did not get to fill his r4r hj,d been stolen over there for ron)e dry wcuthir

h a d T * * *  ssid one hsd been stolen from Un  Maudk. R od^rs and son.Sunday, has had been announced one lbe churches while a pro- nn k h
Dr Ha Hum c u m  cut fram Eram 4 U  b ,llu, rendered Mondav ? ,ta' W,IT on thr “ f *  ‘*st k 

Brownwood Fndav morning to see morr.lng Comanche county sheriff but *re better at Um ,lm , we are 
Charm Whlttenberg who ha* been and deputy also the bovs who own- 
qulte sick with a bad sore throat ,-d ttoe car came over The car was 
We are glad to say that Charm 
able to be up again.

Wayne Roberts who attends the a young fellow. It years old. and | Mr. and Mrs Holbert Camith
v*uUin high school has the flu and «*<, sent to Gatesvllle school of cor- were visitors a-ith Mr and Mrs
**as had to be out of school over a rectlon from Comanche county for Milton Carruth Friday, 
week now. car theft, about a year ago He had Elva Eoff Is able to be back to

William Love has the whooping only been out a short time When school after a few days' illness 
i'ugh . arrested by Mr Oray he said he was Our community was grieved last

Miss Oleta Crowde- was a guest on his way to Austin to see a sick wrPk by the passing awav of one 
at the borne of Mrs Effie Eggcr rela lve and was taking some cow of ^  oldl, t rPtUers ln our com.

hides to buy gas with on the trip munlty aud county_ Mr w
**• Deotvcfot' Me DKon'etae pg .Vied

months work at Wincheil.
Mr and Mrs C A Dowdy and 

little son. Mrs Viola Walters. Mrs 
Ruth Elliott of Dallas and Miss 
Tennle Holmes of Beaumont have 
recently been visiting relatives, Mr 
and Mrs Tom Hants of Wincheil.

Mr and Mis W H Lewis an d inett |  
family who have been 111 with llu Mr Alton Lancaster and Mr chambers attended the dlstnct 
are recovering iWyke Turpin of Daniel Baker C°*- [tournament at Brownwood Friday

Mias Ila Denman spent Sunday lege spent the week-end with hom and Saturd<ij 
with Misses Bertha and Juanita folks. j T h w  w  ^  xhooi last pndHV

on account of the bad roads, as

Zephyr
Mr Woodrow George of Brown-1

wood spent the week-end^ with hta ^  ^  h#d plfnty ralny wrath-
Mr. and

Mtss Mary Cross spent the wreek- 
her parents ln Brown-

glad to report.
| Mrs E. L. Dixon and Miss Beulah 

H identified and the officers ux* Dixon were visitors with Mrs 
Cloud back to Comanche Cloud is Frank Evans Thursday afternoon

for a while Saturday evening
Grandmother Wilmeth fell down i 

the stains at her heme Wednesday 
and sprained her wrist It was 
very swoltn and patnful at first 
and for a few days she was unable 
to uae her hand But it is all right 
now and she Is rejoicing that she 
ts able to chum again.

Hunting turkey nests is the most 
popular occupation of this com
munity now Mrs Effie Egger and 
Mrs oil Dwyer seem to be in the

parents.
George. i” ’- „

Mr W F Porter and J D Harms Mr W F laippc spent Sunday 
made a business trip to Brownwood ! with his parents Mr and Mrs 
Wednesday (Henry Lappe

Mr and Mrs A. L Petty and Mr Vernon Waldrop of Rising
.daughter. Irma Dee and Miss W in-.Star visited Mis; Emma Burnett 

T  N. Wadsworth ona KtUton spent last Sunday after- 0ne night last week
^  '^nHW'^ ; . fndJln p ly Coffev of I100"  Wl'!] fMr / nd M"  H,nrV Mr Hoce Adams of Ear- 1>*aaMr. and Mrs. J P. Coney oi Lappe and family. . Rumett
Brownwood spent Monday with h j  , Mlag Annls Brewer spent S u n -1 1 ttm*
mother, Mrs Mcllye Coffey. dav wltb Vella Miller Mr Leroy Ford attended the b<‘ -

Miss Elolse went to Brownwood Uncle Jchn Spence ,a seriously ketball games at Brownwood Pal-
Monday where the entered the wUb pnPUm0nta at this writing urday.
training schoo! for nurses at the hlm a speedv recov- Mr and Mrs John Lre rutted
Central Texas Hospital. ^ Mr and Mrs T  E Burnett on-

Mtss Oeneva Karr spent the week- I crV „    . rtav _ . „ k
end with her mother In Broamwood Mr Henry and Pat Spence of day 

Miss Lutle Beth Morrtss was * Beaumont and Mrs. Jess Bloxom 
Brownwood visitor Saturday of Breckinridge are at the bedside afternoon with Ml

With Lula Cunningham as leader of their father. Mr John S p e w  King 
the B. Y. P U. will five a procram Mr Glenn Harms of Blackwell Is Mr and Mn Od^ B inv ** pen
on “Home Missions Imperative. I visiting hts falher, Mr. J. D Harms. Sunday with Mr and Mr Jim
Sunday. February 28th 1, Menacing land children. jMl’ ler
Dangers. Miss Fields; 2. Decline of | _____________ _ _ _
the Home. Mr Edwards; 3. Modern

Miss Irene Moore spent Sunday 
Loma Lillian

He had burglarized a market
Comanche to get the hides

District Clerk John S Chesser is 
confined to hts room with flu. He 
was not able to come to his office

Brewster Mr Bhewster 
away Thursday morning 

J. W. Brewster was bom Decem
ber 2. 18S0 He lived ln Brown

the first of the wsek. j County and near and In this coni-
Miss Geraldine Hester is reported munity for almost fifty-five vears 

doing nicely In a Brownwood hospi- He was n kind, devoted father and 
tal where she underwent an opera- frlend-alwavs ready to lend a 
tlon for appendicitis Sunday, Feb. helping hand to those tn need on 
14th. life's way He was an active mem-

T. J Laughhn died at his home ber of the Church of Christ andI

E V E R Y D A Y  N E E D S  -  T H R I F T  P R I C E S  A L W A Y S
■ ■ e t i t 3 a i i a M a a a t t i i > i

H A R D W A R E
Something that is of practical use e ^ry J.iy of the year around the home or 
in the garden.
We carry a complete line of all kiijns The BEST of QUALITY, and at 
prices that you can well afford ti  pay.

Wire
New stock . . .  all sizes, heigĥ  
width of mesh. See us for 
Fencing need.

i Shovels
All sizes and makes for every use. 
A good all-round Shovel.........$1.50

Post Hole 
Digger Pruning Shears

A very neressary iA lrm rn t that To Make Work Easier and Ones Not
Injure Trees ....................................... $1.00

iimn in handv r* ry  dav in the

Rakes
VoLCan't Be Without One 
M T stw  Los* PH< es 75c t.$I.25

Cardin Seeds Dairy Supplies
Frwh itork of { exceptional GARDEN 
SEED IT COSTS NO MORE TO GET QUALITY

See u« fmt what von want. 
PRICES RIGHT

MERCHANDISE, when yon grt your
needs from us.

‘Our Prices Are Right for the Merchandise We Are Displaying and Selling/

W  eakley-W atson-Miller
HARDWARE CO.

Phone 42. uiuinasJS was ae uttered

ism Nona Cobb; 4. Disregard of the 
Sacred. Mr Griffin; 5. The Im
perative Need. Dorthy Nell; 6. The 
Home Mission Bonrd s Part. Miss 
Inez Petstck. and 7. What Can Wc ; 
Do’ " Mrs. McKinney.

Mr Preston Teague has returned 
to his home at Ballinger after at
tending the funeral of his father.

The friends of Melton Reasoner 
son of Mr and Mrs Earl Reasoner, 
will be glad to learn he is now class
ed as a senior ln the Chicago Uni- j 
versity.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Teague and 
family have returned to their home 
at Miles after attending the funerat' 
of his father.

Mrs Jim Irvin returned to her! 
I home tn De Leon Friday after visit
ing her sister. Mrs J. E. Cunning-' 
ham.

Misses Mae Van Zandt, Avis and j 
Inez Petslck were in Brownwood on ] 
Monday afternoon.

I Z B. Coffey. J. A. Cunningham] 
and Leslie Ortffln transacted busl-, 
ness In Brownwood Tuesday

We would enjoy the sunshine ln 
this community for awhile Thr 
roads are almost Impassable, al- j 

[ though the school buses have not 
! failed to make the regular runs each 
day.

Miss Mabel Belvln has returned to 
Santa Anna after visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E C Belvln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Qulrrel and 
family of Dallas spent Sunday with 
hia parents, Mr and Mrs. J N. 
Quhrel

Rev. W H Teague. 81, resident 
of Brown county for more than 60 
years, died at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. W. T  Lee. ln the 
Turkey Peak community, Saturday. 
February 20th Funeral services were 
held at the Lee home at 2:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon with Rev. W. I . 
Newton officiating. Interment was 
made ln Zephyr cemetery with the 
Austln-Morris Funeral Home ln 
charge Rev Teague was born ln 
1849, ln Springfield. Missouri, came 
to Texas In 1862 and to Brown 
county in 1870 He settled near 
Zephyr and had lived there since 
He had been a Baptist minister for 
more than 50 years and was among 
the pioneer ministers of this section. 
He was loved and respected by all 
who knew- him His hosts of friends: 
join the family ln their bereave
ment.

Mrs Teague died In 1918 and for] 
a number of years Rev. Teague had 
made his home with his daughter.U u is Ol I t*v> i «mst kl ■ « k<i fnllmi'irx* 'He ts survived by the following] 
children: A M Teague, Cement.
Oklahoma: Perry Teague. Cement, 
Oklahoma: J O. Teague. Marshall; 
G. P. Teague, Ballinger; A. S. 
Teague, Miles. Will Teague. Rising 
Star. Mrs W L. Johnson. Waco, 
and Mrs W. T Lee. Zephyr

Mr. and Mrs. Mtke Stgle of Baird, 
Mrs. Oodwln and nephew, Eldon 
Allman, of Brownwood visited their 
sister. Mrs Fay Drlaktll. Thursday.)

Mrs. W. L Johnson returned to 
her home in Waco Sunday night 
after attending the funeral of her 
father.

Mrs Burton Harper Is on the sick 
list this week.

J. L. Van Zandt made a business 
trip jo Brownwood Monday

Italy, where the cost of s radio

hy 200.000 listeners among a pop- 
atlon of 40.000.000.

Brown County Women
(Outside City of BroM nwood)

S h o p  F irs t  in  the

B a n n e r * B u l l e t l n

EERLEf
DRUG CO

Today crown economy kinj?___ therefore buying to
day is a matter of concentrated attention on value.

The attention is focused on advertising in the Banner- 
Bulletin, where real values are proclaimed every week, 
by alert advertisers, where alert women shoppers have 
learned to look for values and find them.

Bargain hunters and quality buyers alike first com
pare competitive prices in the Banner-Bulletin before 
buying.

The Banner-Bulletin is read by those who know the 
value of today’s dollar. Are you reaching this clien
tele? If not you should advertise in THE BANNER- 
BULLETIN, for a coverage of over 90 per cent o f  
BROWNWOOD’S TRADE outside the city of Brown
wood.

CALL 3
All The News Of The Week—On Thursday

—In—

you ca

The Banner-Bulled

our 
iaure QU1 
R<
. Ciive

“Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County’ E I T H
Phone No. 3 Brownwood
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Mi Vernon xu Joe Browrter who was 
“ ' “ 'visited Mr »na ia oS thu community for a

years, pasovd
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i hl» Pneumonia *
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they had been to attend the fun
eral of his father, Rev. Bill Tea
gue.

Mrs. R. L. Chapman is reported
Improving after a spell of flu.

Miss Derle Reeves, who teaches 
In the public school of Menard, 

afte l^ ^ veral I sPent Ihe week-end here with her 
• m eat Mr B w w s J ^ ! ,  82 Parents. Mr and Mrs. R W. lleev-

wrtting The'rty P ‘d a" d Wa* a .m em b .4  o f , Bl„  PaUerson and John gtnCk- 
doln:- flnr W* ►<t'“ urc“  ol Christ Funeral | iand made a business trip to Zeph-
eotf f ll,« I-_ a Vr«ld VXK-Ĥi . ,. „ f ♦ .... Qoineda., n.FAI. 1„„

soi^undH ,
IW  Edwin

away

rest of the 
well

1 yr Saturday evening.
Mls-s Cornelia Dabney of Brown-

were held Friday after 
it two-thirty by Rev D. D

people o| | After which Interment was ' wood spent the week-end with her 
are \er> v . r r y ^ u ,  the old Mon* cemetery.1 ' » rents Mr and Mrs N,fly Dab*

of Brownwood 4*? * l ^ aMernenta°,l* rB' **** i L F Bird has been real rick for
“ f t *  is survive, by nine '* !' day‘ - but 18 report'

there a h- um „  B number of grandchil- ed lmProvln8 no* 
esiend our sv-n^ ho6t of other re|atlves and Mr and Mrs Lee Stewart and 
reaved family to mourn hls departure 

Mr D H Bj| immunity extends lympathy 
the £*u Creek sad hour.

Mr Vernon m # rd Mrs. Lestert Medi al! of 
sat up at Mr *«>d visited Mrs, Medcalf's 
Friday jn W. B. Jones and wife

The

wee*. We are glad to have these lei of Brownwood. officiating, as- 
people come to this community. I slsted by Rev. W H Rucker, pas- 

Luther Porter of Brownwood nad tor of the Baptist church here, 
business In Blanket one day last' Burial was made in the Muke 
week. Water cemetery. He was a mem-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deen of ber of the Baptist church also a 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Deen s member of the W O W has been 
parents. Mr. and Mis R W. Reeves a citizen of Brown county for fifty 
and other relatives here Sunday. j years, had been a resident of Bangs 

The school children were given for several years, and will be mias- 
th? second and last shot of the ed by hla friends of long standing, 
diphtheria toxid Thursday after- j H. L. Allcorn was funeral dlrec- 
noon Quite a number of the tor in charge.
pupils were 111 aith flu and were j Mrs Hankll Conklin, returned to 
not able to come and take the her lu)rjle at oalveston. Tuesday, 
serum ' after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. R L

The game of basketball between Brooks and other relatives and
the May and Blanket boys Satur- I friends, 
day evening resulted In a victory 
for May boys.

with tlie flu, is able to be up at this 
willing.

Friends in this community of Rev 
W H. Teague will be sorry to hear 
of hls death Saturday at the home
of hls daughter near Zephyr. He day night and i> 
was known here as "Uncle BUI I 
Tfague" and had many friends

mght In March. The teachers arc I f t A U I I C M T I A M
a n t i n g  prog,a,I I fU  If V  t  H 1 I I I  IIHie Parent - Teacners program » w l l  ■  M i l  »  ■ V I SLn ___  4 — I.A..A L.....  ...» „ „  L,b»that was to have been put on lust 
Friday night was ra,: ted out and I 
it was decided to ha-.e it last Mon- 

rained out
again and then it was postponed 
until tiie third Friday night in !

IS POSTPONED
Misses Ada and Juanita Riddles March

Eille and Bernice Cason ol Brown
wood visited here last week with 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mr- 
Fred Cason.

Mr. and Mrs. 
end little da ugh

____  _ son, Earl attended the funeral of
that j Mr D H Btgfc Vy mpa'h , Stewart s sister at Comanche
H>n<- the Jua Creek sad hour. Saturday.
**ck Mr Vernon i^ io d  Mrs. Lasted Medcalt of T. M Martin had business in 
will n vi- rood visited Mrs Mericnlf's Brownwood Saturday.

rrlan, . __ Mrs Alice Day returned to her
tnltv T home in Brownwood Monday after
hear ? T  B. Carpenter and son. several days visit In the home oi
Salt M am n n 'lr•“  : r t  real sick with flu tins [ Mr. and Mrs. J A Bettis.
Joyd The people of Born to Mr and Mrs. Tom Bush
m a very sorry to Urj Powers made a busines- a baby Friday, 

are Brewster of Blaae Fort Worth Monda . | B. J. Stephens was a Brownwood
tend our ‘ ympw ind Mrs. Neely Habney had visitor Saturday, 

that family t in Brownwood Saturday j Rev J. D Smoot of Comanche
^ u—m— — | filled his regular appointment In 

'and Mrs. Dick Teague and tire Methodist church Sunday at 
^ ^  Miles spent Sunday night the eleven 6'clock hour, but on ac- 

tr. and Mrs. E. M Routh count of the bad weather no ser- 
— _  eague and family were on \ vices were held Sunday evening.

I U  ay home from Zephyr were R B Swart has been real sick for
A  » T  |WI _______  several days with flu, but he Ls re-

I f  I ’ l l  l r ^ _ — i, ported improving

In d ia n  C re e k
I The school at Muke Water clos
ed this week on account of sick- 

j ness, and bad roads.
Mrs. D. C. Wooldridge and chil

dren of Brownwood attended the 
funeral of her uncle C. D. Williams 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Walker have 
I returned to their home at Liunesa

his

Miss Eva Philtn spent the week
end a’ San Angelo with friends and
relatives.

Mrs Ford Alhn of Weatherford after attending the funeral of
was a visitor in the home of Mr. father.
and Mrs. Ludlow Allen last week, j Bangs friends of Mr. Charlie 

The rainy weather and muddy Reeves are grieved to letrn of hi- 
roads prevented the club women death last week 
from giving the social at the club The friends of Dr

•pent Tuesday morning with Mrs.
Molly Dennis

Merrll Henderson is in Brownwood 
attending school as the roads are in 
such a bad condition

Mr. and Mrs Hass Bagley and 
children, Troy and Jim, of Owens 
si>ent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. are visiting hu 

I Charlie Price. ;Mr:.. Warren Fort.
Miss Alma Lee Busby spent return home Tues 

Thursday night with Miss Pauline and little dauchte 
Adams, Fimarr V im' and she will also

Miss Myrtle Doss was -hopping in visit her parent . Mr. and Mr 
Biownwood Saturday afternoon. iBear of Ballinger.

The Early High School bus never Mward Spellman, who has been 
made its run In this community oa rea| ,ic i; wjth pneumonia at 
Tuesday . The pupils were badly dis- w r e  o} hU. molher. Mrs. 8. Y 
appointed. I Newsom, of Owen, is reported a

Maxwell Fortson 
r Rena, of Dal- 
parents. Mr ale

on Maxwell will' 
lay and the wife I 
r will remain for

The convention of 17th American 
eg.ou District which was to have 
ecu held here Saturday and Sun- 
ay, l ebruary z7 and W has been 
ostponed umii March ill and 20. 
ccoruing to O H. Turner, adjutant 
f the Isham A. Smith Post.
At a meeting of the executive 

omnnttee of the local post Sunday, 
he decision to postpone the con- ; Lampasas 
entlon was reached. Local Legion-1 Effle Jone$

| Negroes In Hands 
Of County Officers

Willard Williams and Eleck Pun- 
chard. negroes, arrested here Tues
day by city police In connection
with the” robbery o f a  dry goods 
store at Lampasas Monday night.
were turned over to proper authori
ties today. Williams was turned 

| over to Georgetown officers who 
wanted him on a felony charge 

i Punchard was released to Browi 
i county officers to await removal to 
! Lampasas Williams will be tried 
at Georgetown and then taken to

our 0>am

it W e Are Paying
Pc/Pound

well as 
paytn^you in 
illy all 
K th is

ill buy all\h

IE TO FEN 
in Fencing i

Mercantile t

ten
— Quick—

lotorrycle Deiivi

EERLESS
DRUG CO.

Miss Muriel Bailey of Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood. spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Bailey

Ernest Allen and Charlie Cobb 
had business in Brownwood Mon
day.

E. M Routh and Jim Faulkner 
attended the funeral of Rev. Bill 
Teague at Zephyr. Sunday after
noon.

J. D. Rogers is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs Jim Caraway led 
Friday for a visit with relatives st 
Oustine. after visiting friends here 
fer several days.

Dr H H Lanford of Brownwood 
was visiting in the home of hls 
brother. Lawrence Lanford Sun
day.

F O Bettis of Brownwood was 
visiting here Sunday.

Dr and Mrs D. R. Cobb are on 
the sick list this week.

Milton Dobbs of Daniel Baker 
College. Brownwood. spent the 
week-end In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Junes.

Word WM received here last 
week announcing the marriage of 
Miss Loleta Woods to Mr M. L. 
Carney at Flagstaff, Arizona.

Mrs Caraway is the youngest 
daughter of Rev A. Wood of this 

' community and has a host of 
friends here who Join In wishing 
for her a long and happy wedded 
life.

Mr. and Mrs C. B Switzer and 
S B Haddon had business in 
Brownwood Monday afternoon.

Mr Charlie Williams passed away 
Thursday evening at hls home 
routh of town Mr. Williams had 
been In 111 health for a number ol 
years, but recently had had an at
tack of influenza, and was thought 
to be Improving up until Wednes
day night. H? took seriously ill 
and passed away the following 
evening.

His remains were taken to Bang:., 
which was hls old home place Pri-

' day for funeral services and bur- 
j ial. He leaves a wife and several 
j children and grandchildren and a 
host of other relatives and friends 

: to mourn hu going This commun- 
I Ity extends sympathy to the sor- 
. rowing ones In this sad hour.

Mrs. J. B Strickland has been 
! sick with flu the past few days, but 
I Is improving now 
I Next Sunday, February 28. is reg- 
. ular preaching day at the Baptist 
| church. The public has an lnvi- 
' tatlon to come and be with them.

Mrs. Garland Hobson who has 
been real sick with flu for the 
past week is reported Improving 
some now.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Evans and 
little son of Lometa. moved to this 
community the latter part of last

house F:iday night
Miss Norma Olson spent several 

days last week with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs H A Dixon.

Mrs Lee Allen of Wcatherword 
was visiting her son. Ludlow Allen, 
last week

The school here has been closed 
for several days until the roads dry 
so that the buses can travel.

The subject for the B Y. P. U 
program for Sunday. February 28th 
is "Home Missions Imperative" 
Pauline McBride U the leader 
Other parts are: "Menacing Dan
gers" by Lottie McMullen 'Crime 
and Lawlessness.' by Edith Haw
thorne. "Decline of the Heme" by 
Willie Edwards. "Anti-Prohibition" 
by Iris Martin. •Modernism." by 
Perry Hawthcrne "Disregard 
the Sacred." by Della Creamier 
“The Imperative Need " by May 
Belle Creamier. "The Heme Mis-

E. T. 8onen- 
driker are glad to learn he is im
proving.

The program that was to have 
been rendeied last Monday in the 
home of M*s Langlv by the Wom
an's Missionary Society of the Bap
tist church, could not be rendered 
Monday cn account of so much 
rain and mud. will be rendered next 
Monday If the weather permits.

C D Williams died at hU home 
four miles east of Blanket, Thurs
day. February the 18th. was 
brought to Formans funeral home 
Friday morning, funeral services 
were held in the Bangs Baptist 
church the same afternoon at three 
o'clock. Rev W H. Rucker, officiat
ing Mr Williams was sixty-nine 
years of age. had formerly lived in 
the Sand Creek community before 
moving to Blanket. He was a very 
prosperm is farmer. He is survived 
by his wife and six children, five 

and one daughter, the sonsion Boards Part.” by Nella Beth Weitey. BUke. Ouy
Bullion “ What Can We Do" by 
Leila McBride

Mr and Mrs A. A. Sallee and
son attended the basketball tourna
ment at Howard Payne gym Sat
urday.

M:--; Vida Lowery is spending the 
week at Brownwood with friends.

Misses Ttmmie Marie and Merle 
Wil'on of Jordsn Spring a'terd- 
ed school here Monday.

Mrs Truman McMullen and 
little daughter, Dixie Joy. of Lub
bock. are visiting relatives here 

Miss Monti* Ray Heatherly ls 
spending the week at San Antcuio 
with her mother.

and Rex the daughter is Mrs Pearl 
Studdard. He is also survived by 
fifteen grand children. Burial was 
made in Bangs cemetery.

Peyton Dick, manager of the ( jie  has lots of other relatives 
Modern Way Store, is able to re
sume his duties In the store alter 
an attack of flu. Mrs Dick ls also 
convalescing after several days Ill
ness.

Mrs. W W. Laymen is greatly 
improved after several days illness

S a lt  C r e e k

D H. Bagley of Owens spent a 
few days last week with hls uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Charlie! 
Price.

Lee Stockam was transacting 
bu-iness in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Nora Stewart was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Howard Dennis of Ballinger is 
visiting In the Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs Vallic Evans visited 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Favors, one day this week.

being somewhat Improved 
writing, Tuesday.

it thi.

AIR CIRCUS 
PLANS NEAR 

COMPLETION

es say the meeting had to be 
poned on account of muddy 
s and so much sicknev over 
rountry generally. The poet- 
ment was approved by District 
r.nan M. J. Benefield of Bra- 

no was called by telephone 
■Sunday aftemon

Ev postponing the convention the 
local post hopes to work out an 
even better program and have a 
much larger attendance, it was an-

ounced.

v  |por 
Ch
dy.

negro, chaiged In 
this county, with concealing stolen
property in connection with the 
case, was also released to county
authorities.

Ic« Cream and PickUt
R,-» 'tics *aj tl.at the uwrag* 

A Bier in eat* 25 pint* of Ice creuw
and 2.1 pickles a year.

Earlv H ig h

War With Japan In 
Year Is Predicted 

By Gov. Bill Murray

Ram. rain and then more rain.
Wi _____

rains and mid-week rains, but this | gram

MONTICELLO. Ind Feb. 24.— ■ 
p, War with Japan within a year1 

the result of the United States

Plans are being completed rapidly j 
for the big air circus and open! 
house" to be held in Brownwood on 
Saturday and Sunday, according tt _  _________

. . . . . Captain A. P. Dion of McKinney.; fcrf.lgn policy was the prediction
have been having week-end Texas, who is in charge of the pro- whlch Governor William H

j  i Th, o i * ,  ------ ®  The clrcu® and open Murray of Oklahoma opened his iU. a protected rain This 'Mon- house will be given under the aus-jra for the dem0eratic noon
day 22ndi making ten days and picw of Brownwood Volunteer Fire natl0n for president here last night 1

Department and members of the Attacking the government’s atti- 
department are assisting in the ar- ,ude M -pro-China and antl-Japa- 
rungements. nese," the Oklahoman said the

United States "should use every ef

nights it has rauied nght in suc
cession tnd now if anybody thinks 
that old mother earth Isn't good
and caking wet at this place they | The balloon ascension over the
are very badly mistaken jetty will be Saturday afternoon » '  fort presen, international peace

Brccke Powell is on the Mek f e O s  M o clock A number of para- and not p , pro-anything. but pro- 
haunt confined to hls bed chutes will be dropped from the bal- American ”
for more than a week. We hope lo cn  over the city Each parachute , n an lnU,n i(,,. Governor Murrav
he will soon be up and about. I is valuable and each one recovered ' __

Mr? Cull Earp lecelved word and taken to the merchants whose Vlw 'prtsiderK'y'
last week of the death of her uncle j name appears on it will be honored 
Mr J R. Wyatt ot Coryell county j The names of the merchants partu

and tpating In the program will be pub

said he had spurned the offer of 
if he woujid 

1 support another candidate for the 
presidential nomination. He also 

- | told newspapermen he “will never
friend- here, who will learn of his Ushed in a full page advertisement ^  on jp ,  tlcket with Franklin D. 
death with regret In The Bulletin soon. Roosevelt "

Mrs Overton Ribble and little Sunday at Brow nwood Airport the, Governor Murray said he would 
daughter. Wanda Joe. of Lubbock air circus will be the main attrac- llave noUUng to do wlth the pr0hi- 
came in last week for a visit here tion. There will also be a balloon Kit inn Question "There are too

a. O. W. Eat- ascension at the airport. The pro- "with her mother. Mrs

Garden
Tools

Why not make your plans 
to get your garden in 
early?

by and let us fill your 
in all kinds of GARDEN 

jfLS.

W e hd^e jujl what you want, at a price 

you can V / 11 afford to pay.

PoultrfSupplies!
our P< 
isure QU! 
RODU 
. Give

needs proper protection so as to 
GROW TH and LARGER

f t

the Best .\ . Get It Here.

B a n g s
Mrs. Fred Rollins, came down 

Saturday from Santa Anna, to at
tend the bed ride cf her sister. Mrs.
C. C. Bissett, Mrs. Rclltns return
ed to her home Tuesday leaving 
her sister greatly Improved.

Mrs. Noah McGaugbey is among 
those reported cn th? sick list and 
has been ill several days.

Bangs has receivfd more than 
five Inches of rain during this 
period of rain fall. The sun Ls 
shining at this writing, which 
would be a welcome visitor for sev
eral days.

Miss Lola Mae Daniel, of Brown- 
wcod was he-e last Friday to at
tend the funeral of M B. Walker.

Mrs. Ada Walker, has returned 
to her home tn Brownwood after a 

! visit to relatives.
Mrs. J. W Mask of Gouldbusk, 

spent the week-end in the home of
her son Wesley Mask and family I WBg' madP In the Oreenlcaf ceme

Charlie Owens was reported o n ltcry at Brownwood.
h« » S Dk * _.weTk Arthur Dennis was transacting

M ”  died at his home ! business in Brownwood Saturday
here, last Thursday. February 18th. | Miss Inez Pierce spent the week 
after an illness of short duration end with her parents. Mr. and Mr: 
Mr Walker was born in Tennessee.

(October 1st. 1850 thus his age. was 
[eighty yeats. and four months and 
eighteen days. He was married to 

i Miss Mclhe Puckett, to this union 
weite born eleven children, seven of 
whom proceeded him in death He 
is survived by hls wife and four 
children. One daughter lives In 
Arkansas. Mrs Marie Avinger of 
Fort Worth was here to attend the 
funeral, also the two sons, Jess of 
Lamesa and Lee, of this place were 
present. Funeral services were held 
at the home in east part o f town 
Friday afternoon Rev. W L. Dan-

on. and other relatives gram will Include airplane stunts.
Mr? Conrad Vernon and little parachute Jumping, airplane crash- 

son Conrad. Jr., of Temple, spent lng and many other stunts. Jack 
the week-end here with relatives. ! Newland and Skeet Eastland and 

This community was made sad ! three other pilots will be in Brown- 
Saturday on learning of the d ea th  [ wood with five planes for the pro
of dear old Brother Teague oi gram.

This community as well as others. Zephyr, a retired missionary Bap- The roads to the port are being 
has been visited with rain for the tlst preacher. He had postered the repaired and put in good condition
past week. The farmers would like'Stepps Creek church many years for the program and by Sunday will
to see some sunshine for a few before hls declining health and old he in first class shape, it was said 
weeks now. I age crept up on him and at the today.

Rev. Edmond Early will preach last revival there last summer Captain Dion is well pleased with
at the church Sunday. We hope the, through the kindness of Mr. and ' ’ - response already given the pro
weather will be favorable so a large Mrs Perry Wyatt he was brought gram and says the program is elab- 
crowd may attend. Come early for!over to the meeting and visited , orate and well worth while No 
Sunday school at ten o'clock ! with us several davs and seemed to | details, he said, are being overlook-

Charlie Thompson. Leslie Dunn!enjoy it greatly and made several *“  J® make the program th' test of 
and Joe Kershaw were transacting good talks We all enjoyed having , 'ts kind ever aeea here. He says the 
business In Brownwood Saturday. |h(m He was past 80 rears ef age. Program wl.l be carried out absolute-

Merl Price and Clint Tongate Owing to the bad rainy day Sun- I *>' ** advertised1
were tn Temple over the week-end ' dav not many of the people here Captain Dion has had eleven years

Friends In this community of had the prlviledge of attending hls promoting air circuses
Mrs. Jeff Murray of near Bang ' funeral.
will be sorry to hear of her death1 Visitors tn the home of Mr and 
Sunday. She was laid to rest in the Mrs J W. Vernon Monday were 
Pleasant Valley cemetery Monday Mr and Mr Bill Black and littl 
Mr. Murray and family moved daughter, Norma Nell, Mrs Conrad 
from this community In December | Vernon and Conrad Jr., Mr. ‘and 
We sympathize with the grieved Mrs. Arthur Vernon and Mrs. Per- 
ones. ry Boyd.

Mrs. T . N Doss attended thej Mr. and Mrs Bates Friend have 
funeral of her cousin. Will D. Me-1 moved from her father's. Mr. 

j Christy, Wednesday. He lived ii Black s, and now have appaitmenis 
j San Diego. California, but interment with Mr and Mrs Raleigh Friend

Bates Friend and Clark Riggs 
had business Saturday near Blan- j 
ket at Mr Dorsett s.

Glee Green spent Sunday after- , --------
noon with Mrs Gecrge Griggs and Contractors on highway and 
Miss Mae White They passed brtdgr Ikork in Brown county are 

Pierce, at Clio. the time away making candy not in a very good humor Ram
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris were; ml?' Louis- Wade spent Satur- for more than a week has caused 

visitors in Brownwood Saturday. day and Sunday with Dorothy Pave all work to be suspended and the
Mr and Mrs Jack Flowers spent; Nichols. They visited Isabel W y att ' com:act-rs are just sitting -Mill 

two nights this week with Mr. and a while Saturday night They also waiting for pretty weather
Mrs. Sam Cathey. visited with Nettie Hunt and Ine? Some of the contractors, however.

Mrs John Ehrke and children. | Boyd awhile during the day Sun- ron still joke about the weather.
but really they are ured of the nun.

many fools on both sides of the 
question. The economic situation 
concerning the country should not ( 
be overshadowed by prohibition.''

NOTICE!
I am operating Swift & 

Co. station in Brown- 
wooU, located north 
the c ^ - t  house, 312> 
Broadwal

a p p r e c ia t -

BURT NORWOOD
— 3

Announcing •
The Opening of

in all parts of Texas and in other 
states He said today lie believes the 
program In Brownwood Saturday 
and Sunday will be as good as he has 
ever seen.

CONTRACTORS LONS FOR 
PLACE WHERE II MINS 

M  ONCE EVERY Oil

Cleta and Jack, were Brownwood day
shoppers Saturday.

M L. Harris. Tom Busby. Arthur 
Dennis and Ewell Harris were in 
the Owens community Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Riddles and daugh
ter. Mae Beth, spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Jack Flowers.

Charlie Rice, who has been ill

JOHN DEERE Implements
' For Every Farm Use

E IT IA L  HARDWARE CO.
A ; H ARDW ARE . . .  IMPLEMENTS 

p .  0 .  1*0* 1«4. 104 W. Broadway

TIMES

Ul Leghorn Chicks hatched 
fthis month ana all orders 
> booked this month for fu- 
l ture delivery yrill g o  at 
[Cents Each.

We are prepared to furnish you w;
^blond tested, high egg record hen!

Kemeniber: Nothing but (he be  ̂
have none other than that.

VE THEM AT ALL 
R YQU!

best hatched chicks, from

joe  Boyd and wife cf Brownwood One contractor was veard to say 
visited here Sunday night with re- | the other day trie next contract he 
latives. takes will be at Galveston or in

Miss Nettie Hunt, who has been East Texas where It does not rain 
on the sick list for a few days, w as, more than cnee a day It only 
able to go to schcol Monday. ra‘ns here once a week—but that is 

Reports from the bedside of Mrs. I one continuous rain for the whole 
N. B. Graham, who ls at Dallas 1* pointed out. _
at the home of her sister. Mrs. Work on highway 129 of putting "  
Walter Smith, are that she l»|do»n  the base for the paving has | m 
doing only tolerably well. Her j been stopped until the rain stops 
many friends here are hoping for as has wort: on trie Jim Ned and 
her a speedy recovery and a quick Bayou bridges and on the Croas 
return home 1 Cut-Brownwood road. The con-

On account of the bad rainy day ( tracl rs 0,1 highway 7 had hardly 
there was no Sunday school or B. i started their work until the rains 
Y. P. U. program at Stepps Creek i Miled a halt

.Sunday morning and Sunday night, i With two or three days of sun- 
! Entertainments were given last *hlne the Colorado river bridge on 
, week In the homes of Mr Ezell and highway 10 can be completed, ac- 
1 Richard Taylor coiding to V O. Ellis, state bridg-

Nellie Page spent one night last engineer The only work to b 
, week with her cousin. Anita Mae donc ** **'*“ painting of the steel J 
! Griggs, coming home with her add 'h®1 cannot be done when 
j from school. ! least bit of dampness i
1 Mrs Tom Flowers 1- still right |ln air he said 
poorly, not having fully recovered \  p - Moursund of San Angelo I 

I from a spell of flu. | di'*flon.a' en“ ltlfer. inspected the j
We are glad to report Mr?. Lee “nd"e lhe other day and accepted 

Chrane lots better. She has been | “  for ! ‘le division. Officials from : 
confined to her bed with what was ! , bridge department and |
first thought to be flebitis. the bureau of public roads are ex-

Tiie many friends of little J o e jplcted here some time this week to 
Moot®, son of Mr and Mrs. Law- ' le brid£e ôr the state, says
rence Moore, a nine year old trip- Mr- Ellis 
let brother to Jack and Jeane, of

Brownwood Poulin & Egg Co.
302 S.

Fortner I.oration Looney,

B U Y IN G ...

Poultry . . . 
Crea

Paying Highei
riur equipment is complete an 
n this line will guarantee S

Ihe connection we have 
handle large quantities.
patrons.

department

Butter

Prices.
experienee we have had 
UTJON.

larketa and ability to 
llhe advantage of our

We Invite You tt̂  Visit Us Here in This Loca
tion and Ge^/Qur Prices Before You Sell.

Brownwood Poultry & Egg Co.
PHONE 633

C. R. Staggs T. W. Guthrie

be had here for we will

We have the only new InrubaUr in loVn. Absolutely no disease. 
No gapes lo cause them to diA. We a \  100% sanitary In everv 
respect. All big, fine, healthy chick* tKit live and grow Into 
profits for you.

• Your money spent with us is kepV at home as we 
are the only home ^vned Incubator in town.

J
We can give y o /  more chicks, and better chicks 

’ for less.

R AM IO N  HATCHEI

Rabbit*

Bownwood. who was seriously 
burned by gasoline. January 17 
and passed away Tuesday, are 
grieved by his drath. The family 
especially Miss Vida who was one . 
of our teachers last year has the Jauer a r°rest ft 
sympathy of this entire commun
ity.

Walter Roscee of Brownwood was 
,a business visitor in this commun
ity Monday

Audra Parker. Walter Nichols.
Jr., Paul Teel and Jack Earp at
tended a banquet given to the Na- 

, tional Guardsmen in the roof gar
den of Hotel Brownwood Monday 
night. They report a grand time 
end that they were very rurally en-

1! tertalned
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Pakcer an- 

! non need the arrival of y  little 
.daughter born the 14th S'
Une day.

The next teachers' meet ls V o be 
b*kl at M?** pine* the 2nd

A German slaughterhouse electro
cutes its poultry.

hawks

RUBS

NOTICE TO m  PUBLIC!
We have installed 
Grinder of large 
better equipped th 
do your custom 
to better accor 
trade, we are getting 
Thursday earn Saturda; 
for Custom Grinding e:

w High Speed 
icity, and are 
ever before to 

ding. In order 
e our custom 

iide Tuesday, 
of each week 
ilusively. ,

your grain in on 'those days, 

be assured prompt and efficient

service.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.

fcliiwwrl
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BOPM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOONl

■ck Sunday ai 
I. Newton, at 
was made 
with Austin 

e tn charge 
tacue was t 
iprmgfteld. M 

-  nl 1862 a IK 
1870. He 

~tid hod lived

IN81RANC*

rague died 
for a nun 

ad made bl*
ter.
urvlved by

Cltlien'

d r. .in. » ■ .P^^SSST*
Jk a lew -  4 former |
nr tv in*. rWArownwood

-  CaUfor
or plrawre gh, w

made

—"I h a 4 J * i" ”  I  
D r. P i l i c e ' • I  
Golden 8  I  
D i s c o v « \ lh *  I 
splendid#*' V j! I  
tonic. JW  V ’’- H
Pierce'wPleasfc* I
burnt*** Pellet* 1 
say* 1ms lim it 
Glove#, ' ‘and *V 
rclatiif hai 
ite description, t"*J 
women. and w* ***] 
f ie #  with the l*n̂  
r a il  of these rem*®; 
s d  so at anr ,rc: 
‘ Relicts’ in my he**

Whm Dr n * " '® '
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The Banner-Bulletin
■vere ThunaUv b 

IU IK S  PRINTING CO. 
Brownwood. Texas

entered at the Poetomce at Brown- 
E & r W  as second-c las* mall

TEXAS AND TEXANS ENGLISH C l
By WILL H. MAYES

Austin, Texas 
Texans fur *11 I rxas”“AU

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager
Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, standing or reoutation of mlsm la Texas Just now 
•m  neraon. firm. or co 

may appear in the a Banner-Bulletin rill
promptly correcied when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Optimism Prevails
There is a splenJiu spirit of opti- 

The ex- 
tha so many

expected to prevail through the | 
winter failed to develop 10 ihe ex-

tremelv "hard times

P o lit ic a l  •
Announcements I

» .............. '  '  r i^
d is t r ic t  OFMCES

For Oistnet Jutfesi

V "', ' .....  Term)
K c o u n t y  o t  n e m

‘ r ttN O P O K D  
w i: iJock i , ! a.I:!0 ,xAv K M 11 <Mo»*> DKNM AN

f 1U -K lee tlon)
F or  Tan A »«e«»or :

MRS J '• KAItK
^ri'Ull.iBrgLMOK

r,\ ■ i KIDD
For  DiBtrict Cit«*k:

AI.LUN t>

ROOS

i th* amount _
I by the error In then oe soace eonsum- 

aovtdvei use-

Bay lor and Neff
LECTION of Pat M Neff to be 
president of Baylor University, 

announced Tuesday and as this is n(.w
wrrltten not yet accepted by Mr 
Neff, is distinctly gratifying because 
of its appropriateness He Is now 
giving good service to the state as a 
member of the Railroad Commission, 
but he can serve better where his 
heart interest reals: and that Is In 
Baylor University.

Ever since his student days, when 
he was a classmate of the late Dr. 
Samuel Palmer Brooks. Mr Neff

employment has really been less 
than in some lormer years Build
ing especially public tmpi<cements. j 
has steadily increased The winter 
has been mild and livestock on the 1 
ranges have thrived and fattened 
Farmers have greater supplies In 
their pantries than ever before. I 
Their lands are In fine shape for 

crops. Business failures have
been fear Banks that were closed 
because of panicky feelings of de- I 
posltors are nearly all reopened. ! 
Some have been strengthened b y , 
consolidations All foreseeing peo- ' 
pie are anticipating a prosperous [ 
year free from the reckless -peeula- j 
tlon that has characterised the last j 
fear years. Pros peaty is being r e - { 
stored on a solid foundation slow- i 
ly but surely Texans have but little \ 
cause for complaint of the present,' 
nothing to fear from the future I 
All is well."

... FORSYTHE
For Commire'onvr Precise! No,

C  .  THOMPSON
For Commisetooor Procinct z.

LONDON, Fob. *4—l#*)—K*rtn 
Nlssvandt. pretty daughter of a 
Stockholm business man. who lell 
in love with his Royal Highness

[ o n d o n ^ X '1 wlf.hS a i f  Ih hue for E *  ^  .E n T
their wedding, a bit lonely and shy , NjARK>.\ M ‘ OX 
as a result of running counter U) For Comm,.won.rR Pr«,o«« J.
the will of the King J, V iiird . .. ..

After tnelr marriage, which wUl For Cammisaisaw Proe.nct Ns. 
not take place for two or three ^  h pa i.v k r .
weeks, the pretty blonde Karin will ch arlky  MATHKWS 
not be a princess, for her llance Is fer t »« Couaotar: 
renouncing all rights to his title LKl. jv|,KK1.';,l.tl,,n) 
and will become plain Mr Berna- ^#r bounty Juda* 
dotte after the wedding. | cOl'RTXKY OltAY

E M

They looked like an ordinary col- (u* Kl. cti.m)
lege boy and his co-ed best girl a* r°' ®.,u"Yl«'KH < iu-Kloctton)

'epped, somewhat abashed. | for g>ut,i.c We.gboe, proo.net NO. 1l

has been actively associated w ith1 ---------
Barlor University Since 1904 be has •*»“ *) f  ondiUon* Good

nf '  Bank failures this month I been chairman of its Board of throughom the mamtUy ^  ^
Trustees, and has been largely (twrr than during the same length! 
Instrumental in the development of of time for the past several months. I 
the Institution through more than a More banks are being reopened and 
■core of years of hardship the new organizations are ope rat- 1 CUT- The road la now complete to 

• n a 'i—  — -------—------------.i— . ------ I Monterrey, and much of tt beyond
Moreover

I lag on more conservative 
he Is one of doing a safer business. At

line
Ktinge, | *» paved and graveled. Beyond 

yet rather dlf- 
ls utilising its

difficulty _ ______ __________ ___  _
the leaders of the Baptist denoral- Coleman and several other places j Monterrey travel
" U m m T M . m . a V n . a .  52t SSor .T S u M  u *  p . , » ,
church has the utmost confidence ed w,fh mssur3n(n 0{ |0yBj SU!>_ as rapidly as possible to Mexico 
and who will be able as president to port Safe banking U essential to City When this road Is completed 
continue the close affiliation an d , a community's development and ,nuch travel will be diverted to
heart.- ivmiaihv of the church for bankers throughout the country ( Mexico that has been going toh.art jvm pathy ot the church for )earned that safety Is more Kuropean countries, and It wUl all
the school essential than Urge proflU for I**5 through T exa This is another

During his terms as Governor of stockholders Buxuiess In most lines "cason for all Texas to begin Kel
ts again on the upgrade Prosperity :in* ready for the 1938 Texas Cen- 

, is no longer out of sight "Just | tcnnlal and for expecting the
a round the comer ; the public is closest cooperation from the Mexl- 

i now keeping step by her side. ]can government.

Brownwood Will Be 
Headquarters New 
Nine-County Group

from the train at Victoria station j 
last night into a strange city 
neither had ever seen and wliere j 
no one came to meet them except 
two hotel employees

There were no representatives 
from Swedish embassies, for the 
young man's grandlather. King 
Gustav of Sweden and his father 
Princ ’ William, have disapproved 
of the marriage For this reason 
the ceremony could not be perform- j 
ed In Sweden and the couple came 
here accompanied by two aunts 
and an uncle of the girl.

When ihe flashlights of 30 pho-1 
tographers boomed out tn the sta
tion as they arrived. Miss Nlss- 
vandt hid her head on the Prince's J 
shoulder while he assured her with I 
the Swedish equivalent of "never j 
mind. dear.

i nud) rkkme
Re-KUctioa) 

For Trosourw.
IKE •' HULUN* 

(Kr-Kt. rtlen)

PIONEER CITIZEN AND

WASHl.S,,,
Plans for ., 
analysis u
Franklin l>  ̂^  WWOTOH. Pel 
completion W* or» polities

■lories of in - ,lt WBibU the vir
In close I v S[A. record time a 

March thi ton rueded for 
presidential aspir, recovery, ly 
three separate •*»«* »PP<;ar» Jtu 
March lith. „ • • • •
opponent is Alf.v Ygth* decMr»tJo, 
March 15th, a  * of the demon re 
m jjto  Ooven.or W dMuged Preside 
BUI i Murray 0 (tration with sc 
Oeorgla. he coa> nocrats of era 
John H. G. the nehieveitH

Thus, m the *  |to extend the 
week ■ aim . • ,• . (Ion given by tl 
pre-coin.-: hided with a wi
will undergo the president, that 
deal of r ... „  to the demoert 
er in th. L m b  
West hi. I 
South 1- ..
“  *  Ionr  Mt,ta *r» fast shapinger. the Western*, 4  atmosphere 
flung cauvr.rr. x ipartlaanshlD
and the .- , .  -  l ^ r l
•he pt" ^ rr.,"u"

[the house «°u ,
■ i f  thu tor “ ncmpJovm

to u»e demoert

session lk at t 
the national.p  

‘  »pto* 
here

t. Ur

larity aj>,- la! reorganlratl

SANTA ANNA. Feb » —W. 
Feathorston. SO. pionwr citizen
Coleman county, died at Ms home ha* a carefuQy 
near Trick ham fourteen miles I Roosevelt delegtte
south of Santa Anna at an early ■ among thenjehm 
hour Saturday Death came as a 1 delegate* over' 
result of a heart attack which he I In some cas

in each . Ul-lmportant I
* rations ring formation

In New Hamate)** means com 
t possibly the 1

has cr.tr on to draw Ult
llocal lean.: ' *Caln.

Whl
full

They were taken to a hotel where ‘ suffered earlier In the nt^rit. and In North 
until late last night, the principal from which trouble he had been haa the 
guests had been Olona Swanson suffering for tl*  pest two months manager, and 
Clive Brook and Adolphe Menjou ! Mr Prat heritor wax very proml-

The two met when Miss Nlss
vandt was 13 years old. seven years
ago The Prince said lie had not

Texas. Mr Neff was offered the 
presidency of the Uniyerstty of 
Texas, but declined because, among 
other reasons. It would have 
appeared at that tune that his 
Influence as Oovemor had beer, 
exercised in obtaining the place. If 
he becomes president of Baylor 
University. It will not be because of 
any effort he has made to secure the 
position of responsibility and trust, 
but because ever since the death of 
President Brooks the friends of the 
Institution have been looking to him 
to become Dr. Brooks successor. 
Mr. Neff has earned the honor 
offered mm by Baylor by years of 
devotion to the school; he has 
qualified for It by years of service 
to the Institution

Reorganization of the state h igh-.offices in Brow'n 
way divisions and establishment of < Ehllngcr said, 
headquarters In Brownwood with j As soon as practical the 
Lep thllnger. present resident en
gineer. as engineer in charge has 
been announced from the engi
neer's office. He will be In charge

county. Mr

ware
house will be constructed In Brown- 

I wood. Mr Eh linger says. It will

Highway Reorganization

To mee- truck competition the Prospectors again are ™nilnK In M »dl work In nine counties In this 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad has vol- number* from the North looklng sectlon
unteered to run a special straw- fw r  Texas lands and baylnf One w° r*. ^ r e h  ls?  rSt
berry train out of Carrlio Springs !and company recently brought 26, on “ •/ch lsL The
ri*itv Hnrinu the xhinnine m w n  prospective purchasers to South | Present offices on the tniru iioor 

traln^wUl be uJSSa J « h  aft- Texas from New York and other of the courthouse will be matnUin- 
emoon and reach Dellas the next Fastem Btales Some 50 from Ohio ed
morning The road will likely lose constituted another group. Missouri | Add* $18,009 Annual I ayroil. 
money on this train this season, but a" d ■ «*  » n« hvf  P*rty of Here
hopes its efforts will bring about about the 113m(‘ Numbers of I The esUbllshment of division
largely Increased shipments In fu- ,hrs* vUltor* » re buying land, and headquarUrs In Brownwood means 
ture Already the strawberry grow- many of expect to return soon an additional payroll of about 818.- 
ers have planned to Increase the w,th thd r  families. Every one who | ooo yearly; that several men will 
1833 crop to 1000 acres Hammond, comes from the North becomes a become permanent citizens and 
La . the only other point In this K0**1 publicity representative fo r , that n warehouse eventually will be 
country with so large a strawberry Texas While land sales have not constructed In Brownwood which 
acreage Can your mind picture a been as large as In the "boom days.' contain a complete repair shop, 
strawberry patch of 1.000 acres? enough trades are being made tO jstock of parts and other supplies

______ I show that business is getting back j necessary for the proper care of
to the old basis equipment and the construction

--------- ! and maintenance of highways in
Profits In Truck | these counties.

Cabbage In the Valley has been j Brownwood will be headquarters 
Bet abundant o?l There selling as high as 822.50 a ion; car- for Brown. Coleman. McCulloch, 

the are* V  number of Texas wells of 7 - .rots at *115 a crate The Mission Comanche. Erath, Eastland, Steph- 
000 feet depth and the big pro- Enterprise says It costs no more | ens. Mills and San Saba counties, 
ducers in West Texas are usually th#n *5 00 * ton 10 *row cabbage

contain supplies and equipment to 
serve all the counties In mainte
nance and construction work. The
approximate monthly payroll lor 
Brownwood in addition to the pres
ent resident engineers payroll will 
be $1,500 monthly or 818,000 year
ly-

In commenting tunher on the 
new work, Mr. Eh linger said:

Greater Economy and Efficiency
“In gene-ol, the establishment j 

o f the new organization here will j 
make for a greater economy and 
efficiency tn the handling of con
struction and maintenance of state 
highways, a decentralization of 
work In the Austin office, and a 
great saving to commissioners 
courts and other

liked the girl at first but changed 
his mind and determined in 1927 
that he would marry her.

They will live in a castle on an 
Island in Lake Constance. Switzer
land

nent in the ranching business of this 
re-tion m the ear.y days and was 
u close friend to all the early set
tlers of this section. Including L. L 
Shield, J L. Vaughn, Bill Hewitt. 
H Volltntlne and W S Baxter, all 
of whom ranched south c f  here.

Mr Feathers', or was bom in 
Mississippi March gist, 1852 and 
was brought to Texas in 1854 by hla

W illo w  S p rin g s
, father who

largely on the 
catch-can campsig

Georgia not out 
original Roosevelt 
sort of favorite 
cause of the 
1U to Warm 
will be entered 
arrangement

Whatever 
ed side will be 
there were spec

programpr
Hoover, 
to start out ( 

the camps 
In con

What la a “Deep Well?"
I At Refugio, plans are being made 
to put down an oil well to a depth ' 

| of 10.000 feet If that depth is re- i
J*HERE are many advantages In quired to 

prospect for Brownwood In **" 
reorganization of highway
throughout the state and the J^per than 4 50«'fret ~6eokwlsts and “ bout 10 cents to grow a crate 
establishment of division head- are agreed that'beneath the shallow ;«>f cwroU. Evidently there Is a sat- counties were transferred from Dl-
ouarters for a nine-countv district oil and gas pools of Texas there are lsfactory proMt ln both crope

stored far greater riches ln oil and 1

according to Mr. Ehlinger.
Brown, Coleman and McCulloch

in this city. Highway maintenance gas than Texans have yet dreamed. Rack To The Farm

| vision 7. San Angelo. Comanche and 
' Erath counties were transferred 
from Division 2. Fort Worth. East-

and construction ln Texas has ""som e day these”great pools wtti There were 208 000 more persons land and Stephens counties were
attained such a volume that a better be developed and those with the living on farms in America ln 1931 transferred from Division 8. Abl-

* .  v. foresight and business courage tn ,han in l930- according to report of lene Mills county was transferred
system of handling tt has been ,7n  b^onw ' h<* Secretary of Agriculture Most from Division 9. Waco and Ran
Imperatively needed, and the High- j r)rh imagination. It Is this (,t thpiw> WPre on small, one-man j Saba county was taken from Divis-
way Department believes it has rirf.am nf  -buried treasure" that has flrms >n close proximity to cities ion 14, Austin,
found a solution for many of Its made Texans so easily the victims and There Is a growing de- j More Efficiency

hii*hm»nt of ot conscienceless exploiters Some : lrf  *° *ct away from the cqpwded This transfer of

business with the Highway Depart
ment regarding road problems In 
their respective counties as head
quarters will be ln easy reach of 
every county site of the nine coun
ties mentioned

"It will also make it possible for 
the engineer ln charge to keep ln 
closer touch with the highway 
needs of the various counties and 
the conditions in each county, and 
will make for greater cooperation 
between the counties and the 
highway department to the end 
that a connected system of high
ways, adequately constructed and 
maintained, will be had ln a mini
mum of time."

ettled in Hunt county
When a young man lie went to * disputed 

, Nueces county where he engaged ordinary pul 
j ln the cattle buxines*, and tt wax tuai electior

The sun is shining this morning •ron'  Ibis county he drove cattle to i 
'Wednesday) after nine days am. Kansas in company with the late J 
nights of almost continuous precip- I **. Banister former Texas Ranger 
nation, from drizzle to downpoui and sheriff of Coleman county 
aniountlng to about 3 inches After spending some time tn K an -:

Farmers in the blackland have I he Wurn^ L / ‘° ,and was married to Mias Rosa
Robertson, later moving to Coman
che county where he lived two 
years, and in 18*1 he came t o ;
Coleman county xnd settled on 
Mukewater Creek near Tnckham. I 
and was living within a mile and
one half of this place at the t i m e ____
of his death His first wife died ln tone*-'! by 
1912 snd he later married again. nf  Washingtoi 
and is survived by- his wife and utr World Lei 
three children of that marriage, j ,,, 

Funeral rites were held at Trick- republic*:.-, 
ham at I 30 p m Sunday, an d 1 pbinkx and 
interment was made in the Trick-

worked one week ln four months 
It has been the longest wet ara - 

son since the winter and spring 
months of 1884 In the fall of that 
year It required the crops from five 
farms to make one bale of cotton

-------------------- and was hauled to market on one
persons having •u-acpn ni or- trip

If Roosevelt 
states, the moor* 
will give great lmf 
of hi* friends si a 
larger delcgatax* 
April If he ka 
activities of the 
manager- may be 
up accordingly

at 2:00 0%:
. February 111 
111 health sol 

imo crltloaUy

il services wer 
•moon at 3 0 
Valley Cemeti 

arly. pastor of 
utlst Church, 
lorrts Funeral 

INrd Pxnt t the arranger

work has been ,__._V-lnrs-.L- 4 re »H*» ottaKHchmOrit nf GUI I I lCCieaa CAUlUIkTIH oumc , ,  ̂. ----- ----------- ---- ------- IUW V* Jlioiv I XVVAXIW **»•> MVVS.
problems In the estabxishmeru cr ^  ^  development tn Texas will cities and out lnto the open where , made fDr reasons ot economy and
new distrte’ s which will make ^  Qn g{. and certaln a basts at least a living may be made on
possible a reduction of the territory, M any other business
included in each district. Brown-1 ---------

Incidentally, becomes a much Poultry Theft Increases

a few acres of land.
efficiency." saya Mr. Ehlinger. He 

i continued, "It means economy and J  efficiency for it makes possible the 
elimination of 36 maintenance su-

Brooder House And 
75 Chickens Burned

Your correspondent had the pleas
ure of Inspecting three cars of fine 
beef cattle, shipped from Blanket j 
to Fort Worth market Tuesday I 
night by R. L. Thompson of the 
Antioch community The steers j 
were high grade Herefords and were 
fed by Mr Thompson on hla farm 
about 150 days. Whether It is pos- t 
rtble for the feeder to make a profit I 
or not under present conditions, the i 
quality of these cattle demonstrated ' 
his ability as a feeder.

There has been some sickness In 
our community, mostly flu.

Weita Richmond has been re
ported on the sick list the past j 
week, but Is now able to return to [ 
school

Virgil Townsend of Antioch vis- | 
ited Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Henson

8T P m «o iH , 
A third i 

sweep the
D

ham cemetery.
Mrs. Will See of Brownwood

among the surviving children.
belt

Joe Turner Moore 
Succumbs To Burns 

Received Jan. 1st

Fire destroyed a small brooder 
house and killed 75 small chickens

D'--olte the fact that <-tealln£ - — »■ *■, penmenaeni*. si means me lom i- owix-d by James E. Bouldln. Wood-
more important highway center by t^ l a c t ' dat and a' ^  Planting potatoe*. nearly 4.000 acres I mg of smaller and more com pact! ‘and Heights Sunday night, ac-
reason of the maintenance of a S T I S t M H  wSTto “ l i h t t o  ° f *7 ^ Wln* lnto the . areas under one engineer, reducing cording to Information from Firepoultry niei wno is caugnt is mmkets early the growers expect, the amount of travel necessary to Marshal Luther Guthrie today. The

Potato Planting __________M V
Farmers around Eagle Lake are perlntendents. It means the form-

Joe Turner Moore 9 one o f trip
lets of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Moore 1406 Avenue B. died at a 

llocal hospital at 5 o'clock Tuesday 
Mrs Denman Bums Is reported morning, sucumbing to bums he 

sick this week at the home of her | received January 1st. 
parents. Mr and Mrs Top Wind- aas severely burned

He spot 
the southern 

| Saloon League of 
■ he considered It 
I the two major 
|~wef standard 
[out for repeal 

An appeal to 
) tlon for ■•acnflcu 
that we may 
until Tictorv coaM 

'the convention 
I former Loulsvtl 
who charged the 
U the greatest 

, tlon "
He added that 

The child j  Against the 
about the I ment "highly

Murray wax txt 
_at Puroon, T  
Brown county 
She was well

ty and highly 
knew her.

the Baptist 
a devoted C

survived by 
. and one 

. Another so: 
Her mother, 

of Purden. an 
and sisti 

Mitchlei. I 
Mexla: C. 

and Mr*. O 
Arizona.

i f .  W. H. T*
, H. TV ague 
county for I 

at the 
Mrs W. T. L 

February 
■  held at t 

al

ham We hope she will soon be body at hla home when hi* clothing Anti-Saloon Lear* 
able to return to her home | caught fire from burning gasoline \ fldeat fund* to

anH haei iu..,.. s_ _ - «- • - .. I le a8inn W.>

' S v ^ r v ’ t h e ^  S 5 S !  10 m  better ,han a" r"K<' Price*.! properly fawecTwark. add means tire fUrted from (he brooder, It Is and Thursday with Mr and Mrs oclnck Wednesday morning.penui.y. lo u u p  m ens nave increas- q-v,--- h*ve no s-iii.no __ __________  said I Llovri H>nmn and re—-d .___ ---------  — —
division office here.

Among the advantages of the new
program aa defined by Leo Ehlinger, icountv „ .cently sa|d ..,t ,g mo„  
county highway engineer and a p -1 profitable than bootlegRlng and
pointed division engineer under the harder to combat.** While it is a
new plan effective March 1st. are: kln<1 ° f P ^ b l t io n  that doesn't... seem to prohibit as yet, the law
the prospective economy and etfl- against poultry b a lin g  is not like- 
clssicy ln the plan. Improved ly to be repealed, nor can any ad- 
supervislon of construction and | vacate* of repeal be found among 
maintenance preparation of plans tho»e who raise poultry.

---- - . . w i  uu im n a ga so lin e  ---------  ------
Mr and Mrs Guy Hawkins of 1 ftIld had been ln a critical condt- i**tlon He

Tuscola, and Mrs. Abner Griffith ,lon in the hospital since. | “ the evangelical
°1 Beaird spent Wednesday night j _ Funeral sen i<~es w-re held at _ _ ^ —

h* VC n° the^handiing Of both maintenance
FfWmtr raoonMv aaM °l in ihat part of Texas this winter. | and construction by the same en- i Brownwood

Dlsplaring Flags
Victoria ha* caught the prevalent

___________ __  _________  __ Volunteer Fire De-
glneers office. Also the new organi- , Partment did not pet to the fire in 
ration makes possible the prepara- : ihe big trucks because of the mud- 
tlon of plans and design of th e ! dy roads, but members of the de-

patriottc feeling and the city has j road by the same office which is tn ; Partment drove to the fire in their 
not only placeo four aockets on each 1 ■ ..................  . . . . .  ' - -  — ev*i._-

and designs for work by engineers 
closely ln touch with field condi
tions. and the breaking up of 
concentrated highway authority tn 
Austin.

Spirit of Patriotism
Hardly a hamlet ln this country 

is falling to observe the bt-centen- 
nary of Washington's birth with
appropriate ceremonies tha* appeal

of the lighting standards, but has 
bought the flags to be placed }n 
them on patriotic and festtve oc
casions Business men are also be
ing Induced to use flags Tor side
walk decorations In front of their 
business places.

The highway department's far ta Pafiattwn of the people
The unanimity of the response has

SERIES DF RECENT
flung organization. ^ scattered all been surprising even to those who| WJUCKINfiS ^  FORT

WORTH. DALLAS, SOLVED
over Texas and handling millions of have sponsored the movement. It 
dollars annually, is constantly being I shows that where the right appeal 
improved a* the work of building |‘* J "ade toAm encan patriotism the _  people respond This is rncourag-
and maintaining Texas highways ^  fo adv0cates of a Texas Cen- 
proceeds. Brownwood will profit, tennlal celebration ln 1936 to show 
directly from the establishment of Texas appreciation of the heroic

-  ________  . „  (sacrifices that made possible thisdivision headquarters here with a lgtPlt state, and to mark the pro
considerable payroll and a number grPSS of the past 100 years
of permanent residents of the city ---------
but all Texas profits from the ^  Industrial Development

Every student of economic condi
tions agrees that the best pros-reorganlzation plans being put Into 

operation. Brownwood. therefore, 
getfulnely rejoices in the announce-

visited J. F. Wiginton and family 
Wednesday night 

Clyde Thompson spent the past
closer touch with actual field con- : cars. Other buildings around the : week-end with Amos Porter,
ditlons, and which In turn elimin-1 house were kept from catching j Mrs Celeste Lynch and 8id Por-
ates the tremendous concentration •'rp No estimate has been made j ter and family have gone to Brown- 
of this work ln the Austin office .", of tbe ,oss- i wocd 10 a(Jend the funeral of their

The personnel of the new organi- ' Saturday night an automobile I nephew, little Joe Moore, son ot
zation has been selected by the driven by Mrs. Hall Coleman Mr ant. Mrs. Lawrence Moore, who

Lloyd Henson and Grandmother! February 24 at the Church of I 
Henson Christ, with Rev T  M Carney 1

D. D Wiginton of San Angelo, j assisted by Rev C M Moaer o f '
Coleman, officiating Interment!

transfer of certain persons from the 1 caught fire from a short ln the
old divisions, who have had years 
of experience with thp dqpartment 
and who otherwise would be elim
inated by the reorganization, it was| 
stated

wiring and the lire department was 
called to the 700 block on Vincent 
wliere Mrs. Coleman was driving 
when the blaze started. No dam
age was done to the automobile,

The following la the recommend- Fire Marshal Outhrie said, 
ed personnel according to Mr j *--------------*-------------
Ehlinger. of the new R a t i o n .  S e n a t ( ) r

Hoover Chances At 
Re-Election Good

including the resident engineers 
ganimation of Brown county:
Personnel Brownwood Organization j 

Leo Ehlinger, transferred from
DALLAS. Tex , Feb 24.—(UP)— resident engineer of Brown county! _____

A series of hijacking tn Dallas and to engineer ln charge: Robt. J. Mil- CONCORD N H Feb 24 (JTi 
Fort Worth in receiu weeks was be- ltgan from Brown county resident | tj n senator Oeorae H i i e l ,

T T !  A Wallace ' n‘pubdcan’ today tasued a state-'to Mr Enlinger. H A. Wallace, , ment in which he visualized Presi- 
prw*'nt maintenance superintend-! dent Hoover's prospects of reelcc- 
ent of Division 5 to warehouse su -1 tion a* "infinitely stronger” be-

with the arrest of a woman and 
three men. one of whom was wound
ed when he attempted to escape. 

Lawrence R. Evans. 24. was shot perintendent, C. A. Bradshaw, pres- pause of hi* econoinie nmonm
u  r lntr*nanr  *llr rlnt<‘ndtrU 011 “Th,‘ Pedant has fa ^  a eon.aa officers, who had watched a division 16. to chief mechanic; grtss. one branch of which was and

Heim, bookkeeper from D l- ' ------- - - ------- -house moat of yesterday for the

favorable position this city la given 
in It.

WARNA AVIATORS

J. L
vision 5 to bookkeeper

pertty of Texas can be brought
______  about by development of Its lndus-

ment of'reorganization, and in the trlal resources. With the best cU- j*ang. shot when Evan* attempted to
mate ln the world, with oil. ga* and escape. One woman escaped ____________
other fuels In greatest abundance. I Evans' picture has been Identified Brown county resident engineer's 
with aoll resources almost beyond by victims ln ten holdups, officers office to stenographer of this or- 
computation. with Intelligent labor said Other members of the gang ganizatlon. Mrs Mattie Ratliff of 
in abundance, with unlimited are said to have been connected with Brownwood will be added to the

died Tuesday morning in a Brown- 
wood nO'pital from burns received 
about two months ago Mr and 
Mrs Moore have Ihe sympathy of 
the entire community in their loss 

Jim Patilkner attended the fun
eral of his uncle. ~

was made tn Oreenleaf O em e-' 
tery with Austin-Morris Funeral' 
Home in charge of arrangements. I 

Pallbearers were O. W Mc- 
Donald. Earl Looney, j  a  Henry. 
C Wise, Matt Moore and G W 
Gabbert. ' 1

l?__survtsred by hU parent*.
hour brothers snd three slaters. 
Two of the tnplett boys who sur- 
^  arc <>nr »'>d Jack Other
Mr i  rev,an.d slsUrs » rc Henry Charles Moore. Misses Vida
^ l „ * eITP,ya ,M2or'' “ " d Mrs. Arch

years an
ministers 

w «l len

bis

by 
M. Tea

Slinky'' Wh° * “ ‘S bUrt<M at 2,1 
Rev. Teague, for many years 

often  'hto community, and had 
often preached at Rock Church
^ m < ^ w reatlu  Gloved by the old 
settlers here. He was an able min
ister of hla day and gave comlort

rnnl -  many “  tr° UbIed

Joe Turner Moore was born In
Brownwood December 4 1922 He 
had lived here .11 hU Ufe , „ d  t u  
a pupil tn city schools.

soul
many friends and relatives

TO BI RN 1 soft YEARS
I S ^ r t 'h i^ a T *  ,n<‘ m<>r'al candle

|  and wrig^rig o ^ ^ ^ r b T h ^ '
be sadfy ^ n iid  U  | each year A l l ^ U ^

^ d *111 last for 18 centuries lt U

CARD OF THANKS
. ------- ------------------ --- ------ ls wltb grateful hearts to our

bookkeeper from Dl- is organized by his political op- , that we wl*h to express ,r■_ _____ .l , ____ .. . _ ihRiiV. f__» .  .
ganlzation: Fred C. Drake fromof thisi or- ’ ponents. the democratic party* ,ha,llts tor the mau* act* of kimi*

mire from  1 — „ ____ ___ . »• n#,., _____  *“ ><1-

WASHINOTON — United 
pilots who contemplate going 

ula tl

power harnessed for use. with water 
States1 stored ln plenty, with all necessary

to! shipping facilities, there Is no rea-

serles of hijacking and holdups 
also

Officers said the men arrested
should think; son why Texas should not become were identified as a trio who held up

organization as typist.
H un tin gto n  Resident Engineer

Park R. Huntington, present a 
sistant resident engineer to RealChina for positions ---------- R______ i P W  „

twlee before they go, the Unltedias noted for industry as It la fo r ;and robbed the Cascade Laundry ln.dent Engineer Ehlinger will *u--
Statee Department of Commerce) agriculture. It la also agreed that Fort Worth last Saturday night and ceed Mr Ehlinger and become en-
wams Colonel Clarence M Young.i industry can thrive best ln sections took 8590. Miss White Hay Howard. | gineer for this county Wesley Hall

nt Secretary of Commerce|removed from large citiei. There Is| Â . B̂ . Box and J. O Cook, victims chief inspector for the resident en-

ness and sympn 
durlng/fRP\i " 
ihe (Utoth of 1 
*r, Rfev. w  
do Wi thank 
for

for Aeronautics. report* that tha hardly a town or community in of the robbery, came from Fort
posters appearing ln various sections 
of the United States and Canada, 
offering promising positions, are 
misleading

Parent: My son haa so many 
original ideas

TVacher Yea. especially in srith- 
jnetie-Luatlge Blaetter. Berlin.

Tex»a that could not successfully j Worth ln the afternoon and tdentl- 
conduct one or mere Industrial en- t fled the suspects, 
terprlses. if only the people would
unite their efforts

Mexico Builds Road*
Mexico spent $7,500,000 In 1931 for 

building the national highway to 
connect Laredo, Texai, with Mexico Hummel, Hamburg.

"1* she a progressive or a con
servative sort of woman?"

"It’s hard to say. Bhe wears last 
year'f hat, drives this year's car. 
and Ihws on next year's Income."-*

nald Moses "In the other branch 
he has faced a membership v.htch 
has been personally hostile to him 
Yet in the face of these difficulties 
the President's program of domes
tic legislation has been quickly 
enacted into law. In mv opinion 
this action is merely n reflection of 
public opinion throughout the 
country.

"People know that the President 
has .studied out difficulties, they 
know that he has formulated a pro
gram for lifting the nation out of 
the economic depression. They 
want It tried While there are a I yo'J 8 
lot of folks who are not satisfied '"•r 

possible 1 he elimination of two Trtth the whole situation, the fact and Mrs
positions in the resident engineer’* remains that ma|fv people feel that I Mrs J

0 ,er*by effecting a saving of no matter how ilurh thev mnv per- F
$27° per month a* the offtce per- sonally dislike \tr. Hoover they are Tong

.?* Ehl8” ?*TS ofn“  w111 much more afrtiid of any demo-1J phandle the combined work of both , grM." 1

d ie  expressions 
Illhess and at 

» r  beloved fath- 
TeagiSp. Specially 

anq Mrs Homer 
dees.

the beautl- 
wa* a silent

It never rains
„T J 1*  BK1 DROUGHTIs lt true that here)"

a S s S 3 = s

[
Rising I

Waco an<

at 1 
Calif oral

FOR

gineers office will succeed Mr. 
Huntington snd become assistant 
resident engineer.

The above reorganization makes

iness

SALE— Pure (>re<jt 
nKAum bo„«|, P o | .n d  Ch. i S i  
" "  P‘‘ ‘  A I h ,  „ . w  d m m  
type Brooder Stove. Own 

ro *ur|er moving. J. A. Hall,.™
•o make R t . N o  g

sympriyiot ir 
always b e ^ -

son.

May God bless 
y. is our prayer 

Dick Teague. Mr 
T Teague, Mr. and 
<fup Mr and Mrs. W 

Mr. and Mrs A vr 
Mr and Mrs. W t  
* ue, and Mr*.

„ ------ •• make a
effective treatment

Remedies t a r e s

Lit
Golden
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ITICS FADING 
JT S  END APPEARS 

B E M  AROUND CORNER

ap Executioner Slavs Chinese Sniper

WASHINUTO*
Ians Tor a ^  .
Wlysts of the r K *''**  **-' I I U  Hf '•'■'ON house nnd Mr Hoover holding n
ranklin D r^  CW G IO N . Feb. 22 -,/pi— veto power at the White House lit-
xnpletiun tn o»> polities, »«rhie It has tie important legislation Is In pros-
irles of the a, >o*tble the victual eomple- pect.
In closely 8p 2 l reco« < *̂mc o t ‘ tloi' urgent! Mr. Garner's statement, broadcast 

larch the ton needed fo r ‘ the nation's by the democratic national commit-
residential lp  t'8eoverY<. 1? .IM lq* away tee, accused the administration of
iree separate
[arch 8th. m _________
pponent Is Alfred decMr*t»op,by Speaker
larch 15th. «  > Of the democratic house lost 
teeu Governor tfcarged President
lilt Murray. Otjrat 
leorgla. he
aim N. Garner the achievement and with, tlon In legislation frequently sought 
Thus, In the 9. Id extend the fhca ire of|hy democratic legislators, and as 

almost station given by the democrats. 1 frequently vetoed by the then re- 
re-convention luded with a warmn r. direct publican majorities, are claimed as 
til undergo the p resid en t that ffcb o d y  can triumphs for the administration 

n“ f  l*?e democratic group in There is an instance of this in cv- 
M  | | cry speech made by one of Mr

■ Ik sfe 'lM  half way Hoover's cabinet, or other admin 1*-
pofUle'l cam- tratlon spokesmen

appears Just arou.id the playing politics with the bl-partlsan 
emergency program.

"80 far.” said the outspoken Tex
an, "we have had no co-operation 
In the true sense of the word. Such 

to rob I measures os the Glass - Steagall 
rats of credit for their | credit bill, which has Its foutida-

Hbover's

*. ju> me democ

«  session Ik at 
the national The purpose Is

r in the 
Vest, and 
With. Furt hrrnxq]
r '  h^ w . fa,t shaping up In such plainly to Improve the president's
,u ‘ eam'iLtn>W ■fmosphere the pent-up prorpects of re-electton by planting
nd the Sour!!1 t,i * Brtlsanshtp 3re going to the Idea that he single-handed has 
he presiif < . T * r ,uch * • * *  «b the tar- accomplished everything that Is 
he houv world court, farm relief, fed- done by congress ." The speaker,
I f  thls t , , t for unemployment end gov- terming the impending tax bill per-

arlty appears *•* reorganization. haps the most Important task
n each inManc ‘H-hnportant tax Inrrea*’  confronting congress, said it* draft-
rations rtoe formation In the house Inr had not been made any easier
In New Hamcnef <* ■$****• eommlttc will by “ the error* of hundreds of mil- 

n the field Ur , . JjPO*iW y the tone piece of lions of dollars" In the budgets sent 
ias committed ta O® *° draw the two parties up. He flatly asserted that the 
ocal lead> rship * j  Main. president would not get "any such
ias a care'ojj • !  credit expansion meat- unlimited charter" as he asked tn 
looaevelt delegate , go to the White House this the request for authority to teor- 
imong ihei .selvu caring the full qpdorsrrnmt ganpe the government's bureaus, 
ielegates overlay ^parties ThU bill; opening "We. too. have our Idea* a>- to 
n some cases I p a t l  of the federal reserve how to effect Improvements and 

In North Dakoh ft **te banka, b  regarded on economies In the national adminis- 
ia» the endtms Hill as completing t.he ma- tratlon. If the president is sin- 
nanagers and v - . 0f the emergency •eonomi,' cerely desirous of such Improvc- 
* r** y on the fni uaan program .brged by ment there Is no reason we should 
*ri.""C* r C,'.'PM «t Hoover. Maw the parties not get together What he seeks 

1 U to start out to naak e their Instead ts to dictate, and nobody
for thr campaign and with can dictate to the democratic group 
loerats in oantrol of the in the house.”

M O R TU A R Y  t

nr t osc
t .v.im . U ■ . •
*>r 1.: :.i v C
I .•>• • • •

1; * ’ • ■ v. 1 
e . u* • : ' 
u  ratigrn.*

... -v
Kt MU" • IU 
ihi re a

a 1
r ci 1: . . -

: .J 
1 r tv . * .

* ill I I I ' I  ■ ■ r
Of his fnrl.i.; V r f l  
larger d r . . f
Anril If hr k - d  servicea were held Mon- 
activiue Uk *rnoon at tiOO O’clock s '

Valley Cemetery with Rev. 
arly. pastor of Milton Ave- 

— otbt Church, itllciailng 
toms Funeral Horn - had 

Thud Pam • 'th e arrangement...
8T PFI Hit Surrey was Borg proven-her 

at Puroon, Texas
■sweep the Brown county for the last

terment was made In Bangs ceme
tery. Fcreman Funeral Home had 
charge of thr arrangements Mr 
Williams was bom In Missouri In 
1883. moved to Arkansas at the 
age of sixteen. He was married to 
Lena L. Woods cn May 13. 1894 
then moved to Texas tn 1907 and

BUSY IRENE MURRAY 
Ruby Iren Murray. 3.1. died
ome in the Salt Oret * . om- . 

at J:00 o'clock Sunday settled In Brcwn county near Bangs 
February 81st. She had and lived tlure until about four 

111 health several months, years ago. then moved to Blanket 
tine critically ill only last Mr Williams united with the Bap- 

j list church at the age of eighteen 
He has been a good faithful Chrls- 

: tlan. all these year*. Hr always 
1 enjoyed talking about the Bible. 
To this union were born seven 

, children, who are all living, exeept 
tne He was a highly respected 
citizen and host* of friends Join 
the family In their bereavement. 
He ts survived by his wife and the 
following children Marvin Wil
liams and Guy Williams of Bangs. 
Wesley Williams of Rockwood. 
Mrs Pearl Studdnrt. Blake and Rex 
Williams of Blanket

for era • t ■
' f w ,
'.h< V. -or |
Ism
republicans ,
P.A'.n • ,vj
dates

Hi *
thr *»>,.
Sai.mr. l >  . ‘

tic c. :■>.
th-- fA , >:
we va- Mexla; C.

out for 1. a and Mr*. O
An > iv  : ta -f*. Arizona.

tlon for j.nfldai *2 — —
i f .  W. H. T E A C ir

H. Tbogue 01. resident 
1 county tor more than 60 

at the home of his 
A' 1 ' Mrs. W. T. Lee. ot Zephv .•

February 30. Funeral

She was well known in lirr| 
ty and highly reap. , t< d by 
knew her. She was a 

of the Baptist Cburrh and 
1 a devoted Chrtotlan life 

survived by her husband 
array, and one son. Francis 
I. Another son died In in

ner mother, Mrs Lula 
of Purden, and thr follow - 

and staters also sur- 
Mitchlel, Purden F u 

Mltche'.:,
. tlrif t;:.

TKE/ISURY EXPERTS M 
UNABLE FORECAST 183? 

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
WASHINGTON. Feb 25— — 

Treasury experts, who in years past 
have forecast almost exactly the 
■mount of Income tax the govem- 
metn would collect each March 15, 
find themselves In a quandry this

,  f_______ year and unable to find a basis on
reTe held at the le e  home ; which to estimate tax receipts next 
ck Sunday afternoon with i month.
I Newton, BMetotlng In- | The Sharp decline In Income tn 
was made In Zephyr 1930. which caused Income tax col- 
wlth Austin-Mom- Fun- 1 lcctlcns last j -̂ar to drop off 8550.- 

| 000.000. was continued tn 193!. In 
:ague was bom July 3, addition tax payers will write off

the conv.'i-ii.n 
former L ov s '-j

is
tlon

He add-dH  
Against the B 
men- ts :..,.'..y|
Antl-Salu a 
flcient funds io .~ * 1 ‘
Ization He :•
"the evangelical •' tpnngfteld. Missouri, came lossca this year. It Is feared, tn

nl 1863 and to Hr wn 
1870. He settled n-ai 

-nd had lived their sine 
a Baptist minister f >r 

i 50 year* and was anmne 
' wr ministers of this sec 

was w*8U-known In this 
d had a great many

eague died In, October, 
for a number of years

Cltitens made bis homo with
! **r-
urvlved by the following 

A. M. Teague. Cement. 
, r y  Teague. Cement Oki,. 

Marshall; O. P Tea 
•; A. 8. Teague Miles 

Rising 8tar; Mr- w

gi-eater amounts than last year. 
The deductions which will be taken 
for losses have been the stumbling 
block to making accurate estimates 
of the amount that may be col
lected from the first installment of 
tax on 1931 incomes This Is due 
the fifteenth of next month.

In all probably less than 2.000.- 
000 persons will pay Income tax 
this year. In normal years the 
number was reduced from around 
4 000.000 to 2.500,000 through broad
ening of exemptions but the de
creased business Is expected to take 
about half a million persons off 
the list because their Incomes have 
dropped below th? taxable amount.

If the government collects $250.- 
000.000 from Income tax payments 
next month officials will feel they 
are lucky. Last year the March 
15 tax payments amounted to 
$334,830,000

While the experts are fretting 
about 25.000 taxpayers aie getting 

died at hi* home at f " d th? y mU8A P®5! u»  ln slxty 
>, California, last Wed- ^  sad nPWS ,hat thelr 1930 ln* 
ght, wqre held at Co* * *come tax payments are insufficient 

the difference the Internal

Carl 
—"1 ha 
D r .  P i  
Golden 
Diacov

| L  E Waeo and Mrs W T.
Jr-

r / " \ T t *eCIIBI8TV njNF.RAI. 
ol ' services for W. D. Mc-
a few e gt former prominent citi- 
\» ini, i Trownwood and Brown

dale nth*

orpl. i"' w~ g  m u t F I  ' - ^ '  da>*
\ m l  'a fY ^ o ^ c lo e k 11 Drn<W rrvenUf bure*u believes Is due’ or. A .  ^  0 C ^  Dr W Mrry thflr r#w (0 thp vmed

rM  1 States board of tax appeals
Orecnleat ; under the 1928 revenue law in- 

comP ,#x cftsc- arc outlawed after 
The bodv two years so the t930 cases would

from Cali- be outlawed after March 15 unless
1 the bureau notified the taxpayers

j y h i w l  by_his j of the deficiency 8uch action sus
pends the statute of limitations un-

________________  til the case has been decided
rownwood; Bate, Mi 

SJWlfornla

GARY, Ind . Feb. 25 ( ^ —Wil
liam H. .Alfalfa Bill' Murray, soys 
he Is "flghliu' mad' so he Is going 
to "lake a run down to Georgia to 
tell the people there about the skull
duggery used to keep me out of the 
preferential primary in that state."

Tlie Oklahoma governor, an aspi
rant for the democratic presidential 
nomination, speaks at Fcrt Wayne 
and Indianapolis today, completing 
his Indiana tour. He talked here 
last night. Before leaving for Fort 
Wayne, he received word he could 
not mandamus Georgia officials to 
put his name on the ballot. Pre
viously he had been Informed his 
entry was received too late for fil
ing.

"It was there ln plenty of time," 
the Oklahoman said "Tha' Is. it 
was there unless the mall system 
has broken down, like lots of other 
things They knew I'd beat Roose
velt In that state just like I'll bea’ 
him ln North Dakcta That's why 
they don't want me in that primary

"All right I'll fix 'em I'm going 
■'oing down tnere just as soon as I 
fill my North Dakota speaking dates. 
I ll tell my fnends there about the 
skullduggery and get them to 
scratch Roosevelts' name off as a 
protest if they can't write mine In."

Murray said he would go to Geor
gia early tn March

The governor reiterated his state
ment that he would refuse to ac
cept a vler-prealdentlal nomination 
"1 don't want tt," he said. "Do you 
think I would want to be In that 
office If the ltd blows off? I don't 
want to be shot But the presiden
cy Is different. If I get that job I 
can keep the lid on."

1 C A E 0  MAN BEING 
SOUGHT FOR IWSTERL 
DEATHS IN GAR WRECK

CHICAOO. Feb. 25— A dra
matic story by a woman who said 
she was one of his many wives 
started a police hunt today for 
Ralph Root 43. for questioning re
garding bigamy, a prison escape 
and mysterious deaths In automo
bile accidents.

Mrs Jane Rcot made the charges 
at an Inquest Into the deaths of 
Mrs Hazel Berkner Root, believed 
to have been the fugitive's most 
recent wife, and her daughter. Haz
el May. 10. They were killed a 
week ago when Root s automobile 
plunged 30 feet from a railroad 
viaduct.

Police said they had learned 
Root fled from the scene of the 
crash, registered under a false 
name at a hospital for treatment 
of minor injuries and did not at- 

I tend the funeral There were life 
j insurance policies totaling $5 000 on 
i the lives of Mr*. Root and her 
j daughter, relatives said

Mrs Jane Root said she married 
1 Root five years ago and they never 
were divorced. She *atd he tried 
several times to end her ltte In au
tomobiles. Each time, she said, 
Root leaped front the car in time 
to escape but she suffered serious 
injuries tn one accident He told 
her, she related, he had escaped 
from the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth. Kans. and that a 
previous wife and her mother were 
killed ln the crash or an automo
bile he was driving.

Root deserted her a few months 
after their marriage, Mrs. Jane 
Root said, adding she believed he 
had been married “ at least several 
times since then without ever ob
taining a divorce"

Mrs. Charlotte Horvath and Mrs 
May S. Rocde, sisters of the wom
an killed last week, also testified 
at the Inquest.

The Inquest was continued until 
March 15.

Fair Weather Gives 
New Hope To Flood 

Areas, Mississippi
MEMPHIS. Tenn . Feb 35—</P)— 

Fair weather has brought renewed 
hope to the flood-swept lowlands of 
the lower Mississippi valley.

Monroe. La., which waged a he- 
hoic battle against tne swollen 
Auachita. has started to dismiss 
the levee workers who aided resi
dents ln protecting the city.

The Coldwater. Tallahatchie and; 
Yalobusha rivers, rampant in the | 
Mississippi delta since before 
Christmas, have ceased to rise ln 
Quitman. Pauola and Talahatchtes 
counties and rlvermen said if fair 
weather holds, they should soon 
fall.

At Natchez. Miss., the Mississippi 
river Itself rose but a tenth of a 
foot yesterday and observers called 
the outlook encouraging

SMEDLET D, BUTLER 
URGES RETENTION OF 
STRONG ARMED FORCES

THREE MEN HELD FOR 
STEALING ARLINGTON
CAFE'S SLOT MACHINE

Old Ironsides On 
Way Houston After

Wednesday's Delay

FORT WORTH Feb 25 — <UP> 
General Sutedley D Butler, famous 
former United States Marine com
mandant, left here by automobi!" 
this morning for Oklahoma City 
where he is to lecture tonight.

General Butler, who Is making a 
nation-wide lecture tour discussing 

, the Slnc-Japanese controversy in 
an address here last night, predict
ed the next world war would be In 
the far east. He was urgent In his 
plea against reduction of armanr-nts 

“ You don t see thugs going down 
the street knocking Jack Dempsey j 
down, do you?" General Butler ask-H

AP.il NGTON. Tex., Feb 24.—
•UP Three men were held today 
on ch i: get of stealing a slot machine uled

HOUSTON. Texas, Feb. 25 - lU P i  
-Old Ire nudes, the navy s most sa- 
red rcltr, moved to.vurd this inland 

;ain today after an u niched- 
op that provoked the wrath

from a cafe here yesterday. jo / Houstonians and raosed Galvas-
The men. wno gave their names »s t.n  officials to maintain a discreet

John M. Ballard. George Ballard :ilcnce.
and P.obert L. Townsend, all ol Commander uqu'.i c. Gulliver or- 
Waxahacble. were captured shortly d.ered the Constitution berthed at 
after ihe robbery. Townsend was Galveston late yesterday after a 

i"htly wounded by a charge cf jgovutto;- tugboat captain Informed 
be.ikshot, fired by Nolan Adams. nllll thf, wtrship'* 188-fook

iOo .an to cictir high 
1.11* S ;i !'•■•. lilt* l !  ton

ship channel.
It later developed that the rhan-

•iel war .“surveyed weeks ago by arm"

cau- owner, as the men fled from malnniast wu
the cafe.

Adams said three men drove up to 
> cate in a car One remained in 
e car while the other two came

ed. "And you never hear of him int0 tne cafe and ordered sandwich- H  
beating anybody up. Just because he , Qn8 0/  the men picked up a slot .<n^mcers and tlio lowest '.vires 

j know* how to. fight If we are going machine and carried it to the car found to bo 201 feet above iho :•*-
and they fled, he said. face of the water.

Hi tired at the trio with a shot- A Galveston newspaper today d**- 
gun us they fled. Adams said The northed Houstonians as willing to 
men were caught by police after a tear her tattered ensign down" In 
thre mile chase Complaints were reality to bring the Constitution in- 
iilert bv Assistant District Rotsch. j t*> port on .-.c.'iedule No sooner had 
charring theft of a slot machine val- J (j-,,. smp docked at Galveston than 
ucd at $50 and $1 05 in money. I Russel Watt, Houston port director.

_________  ______ —  I supped aboard and protested ho
j Gulliver that 50.000 disappointed 
I Houstonians were lining the banka 
of the ship channel, waiting to wel
come the historic frigate.

It was then that Gulliver an- 
| nounced he would attempt the 
I 'hannel passase onh* when assured 
j there was umplc clearance for the 
masts. Such assurance apparently 

—  j was forthcoming, for the frigate left
returned mission- cartv today for Houston, 
was ttie principal The Constitution will return to 
wnwood Kiwanis Galveston Mcrc»i 1. utter which it 
uai Mr Dai is win visit Beaumont. Port Arthur. 

*. resting things about ] Orange and Lake Charles. I<a.
which lias recently __  _ __________ ^

to a rc- * ~

to keep out of this next war we are 
going to have to be able ta do more 
than write letters. They can't un
derstand them anyway.”

Editor Of Dalhart 
Texas Wins Award 
In Community Work

WACO, Tex . Feb. 25 —t ^ —The 
Baylor University Department of 
Journalism announced today the 

j award to John L. McCarty, editor of 
j The Dalhart Texan of Dalhart. ol 
first place among 23 Texas editors 

| enrolled ln the Baylor community 
! service contest.

The contest was waged to deter
mine which editor could sponsor and

DISCUSSED BY D A I  
AT KIWANiS MEETING

V. L. David, a 
try from Spain, 
peaktr at Bn 

Llub luncheon t 
td manycarry through the largest number of tj,e count
lunged from a monar

Bayonet poised for the death stroke while his terrified Chinese prisoner 
crouched In prayer before him. a Japanese military executioner Is showr 
In the exclusive telephoto picture above taken Just behind the front 
lines during fighting for control o f Shanghai. During the fierce battle 
around Shanghai's North Station at the edge of the International Set
tlement. military courts were dispensed with and no mercy shown ac
cused snipers. Within a few seconds after this picture was taken the 
Chinese prisoner was dead.

worth-while community enterprts 
ln 1931.

B H . Broiles editor of The Mexia 
Daily News, and L. R Wade of The 
Polk County Enterprise. Livington. 
were selected for second and third 
places, respectively. The exhibits 
were judged by professors of l urn-

WAXAHAMIIE BOY FOUND
AFTER SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Liquor Raid Leads 
To Suspension Of 

Nebraska 0. Profs
LINCOLN. Neb. Feb 25— <>P)— 

A liqucr raid at the University ol 
Nebraska coliseum led to suspen
sion of a professor and an instruc-' 
tor.

WILL BE REPUBLIC
111 l l l l l l l k  III ft-*-. V ■

The chief agricultural crops arc 
olives, grape., and nee. lie said Ag- , ~ . _
ncultural conditions are improving ' _  **** ~
witli the introduction of irrigation ’ f oIlcT today h' ld ln rU?t<̂ L ! , y^  Cno. —, 7. -found wandering on a street here- -  - - - - -  —  . —  Sch k . system of Spam a. “ u** { ^  wrist slashed and weak

olism at the University of Texas, Pro' t*1- under the republican 8 ° '" ,  / rorn the loss of blood.
Southern Methodist University ana ernm. nt and 25.UOO teachers are Ui 1 ^  jw je  Chll-
Texas Christian University. *-«• added to the system w the coure d Wav- t.arhle

The awards, consisting of a -er- ?  » «** BuU fighting u  the ‘

S.-SftS$5E —’ two. will be formally presented at ln8 introduced. Mr David said. H<
; the Texas Press Association conven- also vaid that Spam uses more 
I tlon at Miners* Wells in June. American made cars than any otii- 
! er kind

Spam has no malice for the Unit-1 
ed States on account of the Span- ! 
lsh-Amenean War. but holds this - 
country in the highes*. esteem h e 1 
concluded

A letter from Mrs. J Horace Shel
ton. thanking the club for flowers | 
sent during her recent illness, was 
read.

Dr W. H Paige presented club! 
buttons to the following n« w mem
ber! : James W McCartney Arthur 
Renfro. Dave Knobler and Kav i 
Roberts. The attendance prize was i 
won by D W Ross

Directors Of Texas 
Tech Fail To Act 
On Atheism Charges

right hand he held a piece of brok
en glass. Policeman Frank SchnelL 
who found the youth last night,

- said.
-------------- ---------------  *.

No. 13583
TREASURY DEPARTMENT ,( 
O ffice of < omptroller of the

Currency.
W A S H ?N /!W  ^  C.. January

LUBBOCK. Texas. Feb. 25 -.U P ) 
—Directors of Texas Technological

rreas. d>N( satisfactory 
-senied to \nc unde, - 
s been mads to appear 
Citizens National Bans 

m the town of 
n the Goutyy of Brown 

Texas, p  complied 
ovlclozp of the Stat* 
lied Sftate*. rcqalre* 

itX before an as- 
authorized tc 

iess of banking; 
I, J W Pole 

Currency, di 
“The Citizen* 

Brownwood" In 
vod, la the

witli the party and testimony taken d^yVd"*because oi''ddflciiltie- .1 reanp r  .-'nee and came down with more Count/ Brown V ir l State of
by the board of regents recently obtaining transportation on the funds for agricultural research as than they bargained for The two Tcxap ,s authorized we. commence
showed no undergraduates were in- Chinese Eastern Railway a means of securing more money Walter Haktns and L T Dutcher the /uslnet.o of B tnkiK  at provided

This railway is Jointly owned /pr the local institution went up in Hawkins plane and tn AeCttcn Fifty One Hundred and
and operated by Russia and China CUfford B JonLi „ Dur. na,  r e j  up. Hawkln* put ^  sA y -m n e  of the Revised Sututce

the United States

MUKDEN. Manchuria, Feb. 25— 
t ,jpi—The Rengo (Japanese) news
I agency co.Tespondent at Harbin I College were adjourned today wtth- 

The two. Dr. L. C. V/lmbarly »n d ; today unconfirmed reports liad out action on the charges ot the 
IN. E. Eliason. were chaperones re- come tnere of a movement at se v -. K,.v R c  Campbell ,or.il Baptist 
| cently at an aU-Unlversity dance oral thousand Soviet-Russian sol- pastor that atjwlsm and infldeli;.
which closed half an heur before di,,rs toward the Siberian frontier. ha.T ^  WUJtht thr '

I the raid by federal officers Evl- presumably because of apprehen- . , . .
dence against them and other per- Klcn in connection with Japanese ?r' dehrrred becaus-- Johr, -  —•
sons arrested at the same time may troop movements in northeastern '• Hulcn. Fort worth, chairman ol TWO VOI NG PILOTS GO I F
be presented at a federal grand Manchuria. '* committee named to investigate p o l l  EXPERIENCE; GET IT
jury here next month At th" same time it was learned the charges, is now out of the sute --------

In announcing the suspensions here that General Jlro Tainon s ex- and has not had an opportunity U OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb 25 — ; hereby
Chancellor E A Burnett said yes- pfdltl0n against Chinese rebels in Inrestteatc. It was announced. —Two young licensed pilots went up National
terday the raid had no • The board voted to ask cor. for more exper- the b

4 1932
. videpce 
rigned. ; 
that “T 
ln Brow 
Brownwoot 
and State 
with all the* 
utes of the 
to be com plli 
sociatkm 
commence 

Now. there! 
Comptroller

volved.
A small quantity of liquor tn tile __  __ _______ __________________

room when the officers arrived was j-he line officials said they were 
claimed by Alan Williams, a grad
uate of the University, who Is 
charged with illegal possession of 
liquor and ts free under $1,000 bond 
The Instructors said afterwards 
they had entered the room and 
found the liquor Just as the raid 
started.

into a tailspin. He was unable to ,
imable to am ide treats g u ested  f‘ leclfd ^airm an of the board Ros- bnng thr pfalK. out of thr 5pln and 
T  e Wllson Lubbock was elected hf *nd Oute-her leaped with pare-
. ions to do so had not arrived! ylcc chairman. Houston Hart?, of chutes to safety Each received aions 
from Moscow. I San Angelo, was selected as treas- j sprained ankle Hawkins' plane was. 

urer. l ruined.

FRISCO RAILROAD SHOWS
DEFICIT FOR FAST MONTH

MUKDEN. Manchuria. Feb 25— 
i/pj—The new Manchurian federat
ed state will be nominally a re
public and Henry Pu-Yi, lormer 
boy emperor' cf China, will be its 

•provisional chief executive." the 
executive committee of the new 
tate announced today.

The young Mr Pu-Yi previously 
had insisted that the state be set

ST LOUIS, Feb 25—(/$>)—The 
Frisco Railway lines showed a de
ficit after all charges, for January _________
this year cf $1,125,273.71, which was dp as a monarchy and that he be 
a $768,020.69 greater deficit than given at least some vesllge of the 
In January 1931. splendour of his ancestors, the for-

Total operating revenues lor mer Manchu emperors of China. 
January 1932 was reported as $3 - The executive committee added, 
598.992 60, a decrease of $1,262 - however in its outline of the new 
258 76 as compared with January state constitution, that the name
last year. of the country and the title of Its 

head would be carefully chosen to 
leave the way open for establish
ment of a monarehy in the future 
if that seemed best 

Following the model of the Nan
king Chinese constitution, th ? ; 
Manchurian document provide.; fer | 
ihree councils known as a lcgtsla- i 
five Yuan, a national affairs Yuan

R F  YOU Christy is survived by his

Imps rial. Call-
M M i Mlrs Eli - 

William Mc-
■hrlsty all 

l MKVhrd

SAN ANGELO GROUKRMAN 
HELD CAPTIVE. THREATENED
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Feb 25 —<jP, 

—B. F. Sawyer, groceryman, was 
held prisoner In his combination 
store and dwelling most of the 
night by a drunken acquaintance 
who threatened to kill him and

the store Sawyer escaped early 
| this morning and called police. The 

reliant was captured No charges 
ihave been filed.

D r .  P f e c c # ’ i

uTexas Week" Plan 
Is Suggested For 
Texans By Teacher

DALLAS Texas. Feb. 25— (UP)—
! Texans will be given a chance to 
i become Texas-minded for seven 
1 days annually if a proposal of a 
Dallas educator Is adopted

Principal Wylie A. Parker of the 
Forest Avenue High School here 

\ said today his plan for setting aside 
one week each year, to include 
March 2. Texas independence day, 
to celebrate "Texas week.” has re
ceived Indorsement from many civ
ic. patriotic nnd educational or
ganizations and public officials ov
er the state.

LAREDO Texaa. Feb 25—(̂ T")— 
Airplane passenger, mall and ex
press service between Mexico City 
and Nuevo Laredo was established 
lodav bv the Transportes Aereoa 
Mexico-Cuba Company.

BOND SET IN SLAYING
CASE AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 25—(JPi- 
Bond of $1,000 was set for D Neal 
charged with the murder of George 
Scott and assault to murder Fred 
Ogden, by Judge W. W. McCrorv
in district court this inomln.: v  .
Scott and Ogden were found rid- ,nd an inspection Yuan rhe cab- 
died with bullets, in the rear of a lnct* consisting of a premier and 
house here Friday night even ministers. Is placed under

___________________  the national affairs Yuan
WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH i There was no provision in the 

NEAR GREENVILLE, TEXAS constitution for participation by
--------- the people ln the government ex-

OREENVTLLE. Tex, Feb 25 - cept a provision that the chief 
(UP)—Mrs A. L. Clark. 41, was executive should b? nominated by 
burned fatally late yesterday while and be responsible to the citizens.' 
attempting to kindle a fire with oil The choice of Changchun to be : 
at her home In the Center Point he capital of the new state 
community near here. She stumbl-1 brought gloom to business circles 
ed to the door and succeeded In in Mukden and corresponding on- 
bent lng out her flaming clothing thuslasm at Changchun.
only to be found dead a few min- ------------------------------
utes later by neighbors summoned . ,  . . . ,
by four frantic stepchildren who A m i U  L i e u t e n a n t  18
powerless to help * but were; Q n  J )U t y  A f t e r

Release From JailHUGGED INTO JAIL
JACKSONVILLE. Fla -P atro l

man O W Duggan ran Into the SAN ANTONIO. Tex . Feb 25 -  
most affectionate drunk he ever I iJP)—Second Lieutenant Herbert C.| 
had the pleasure of arresting In Llghtenberger was back on duty to- 
taking him before Judge I. M A n d er I day as a flying Instructor at Ran
som he explained (hat the Jovial jdolph Field, after furnishing $3 500 
gent was so affectionate that h«-' bond yesterday on charges of rob- j 
hugged everyone In a restaurant *>lng the Bchertz State Bank Feb. I 
where Duggan found him "Ladles 115th.
or gentlemen—It doesn't make anv He was released from th? Ouada- 
difference to him," Duggan said lupe county jail lat? yesterday after 
Judge Anderson put the culprit in a habeas co-pus hearing her? when! 
a cell where he could hug the bar* District Judge W. P Anderson per- 
for a night j mitted him bond. They young army

officer hastened to the bedside bf hts ]
tin

/In  tcstlir/>ny whereof witness my 
and and Seal of office this Fourth 
av of January. 1932 

Seel) J W. POLE.
Comptroller of the Currency.

w9c

xversary
Celebration
SATURDAy\ f EBRUARY 27

Celebrate with us this Big Event!
Many Bargains in Spring Wearing 

Apparel.

IRISHMAN DIES RESULT
OF INHERITING FORTUNE

BELFAST. Northern Ireland. Feb 
26—(/Pi—Alexander VcOarvock. 74. 
of Olenarm ln County Antrim, 
got word yesterday that he was 
heir to a $17,200 Denwr. Colo., et- 
tate Ted ay he was (Rad from the 
shock of his good

wife, who became ill while he
Ja n . __

WASHINGTON* Feb 28—(/PJ— ! 
The House today passed the state, 
Ju«tlca. commerce and labor de
partments supply bill making ap- . 
proprlatlons of *124.215.999 for the 

next fiscal year.

03084322

03627865
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Dedication Pecan 
Station Is Featurey 
Of Washington Da

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1932

SCENE AT COLEMAN BANK OPENING
WITH DEATH

Today the United States flag is 
flying over the Federal Pecau E*- 
pertment Station acre and the sta
tion iia* been dedicated and offi
cially eccopted by the United States 
government.

The dedication ceremonies were 
held this morning at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms with a fair su
ed crowd present in spite of rainy 

eathrr The cerrmome were plan-

was explained. A I. Fabls of the
Legion post, was to have had charge 
of the planting.

l-evan Officials Mrtling
A meeting of the executive com

mittee of the West Texas Pecan i 
Growers Association is scheduled I 
for this afternoon. New officers of i 
the association are to be selected b y . 
the committee. Mr Lucas said if 
the roads are too bad lor members, 
of the committee to get here, the

ned to be held at the pecan station, meeting will be held at a later date.! 
but inclement weather prevented 
After the ceremonies a number of 
peopl. went to the station to see 
the flag raised

The dedication was sponsored by 
Isham A. Smith American Legion 
Post and the s'atlon was accepted 
by Dr. C. L. Smith. Austin, cf the 
U. 8 Department of Agriculture in 
behalf of the government The 1 
tract of land on which the station; 
ts located was officially tendered tne 
<— mini ill by Mayor O W. Mc
Donald.

H. G. Lucas of Brownwood

FUTILE WHEN DEPOT! 
SUCCUMBS IN ROUTE

S v » s
Ueved wanted In Oklahoma were

killed- ____a /-»li ft nnA Plane rusIw d .C U fton^^
night 
pilot

Healdton,

TEXAS SCHOOLS RAIL BODY TO

Coleman was in a mood for celebrations and congratulations when the First Coleman National Bank opened 
last Monday. This is the crowd that gathered to witness the event. Many In the crowd had money ready 

_____  to deposit with the new Institution as soon as the doors were open. The new bank Is a consolidation of tne
AUSTIN. F V b lT ,* > ,-T h e  court i banks that cl^ d in Co,eman “ * ° Ct° ber -  --------------------------------------

of criminal appeals today reversed , 
the death sentence -.rr.p.%cd ou 

pres- John L. Green, convicted Medina 
ident of the National Pecan Mar- county of the murder of Frank 
ketiug Association acted as master Kempt. The case was remanded 
of ceremonies The Invocation was to the lower court for a new trial, 
given by Rev John T Rentfro pas- Green was only 17 years old when 
tor First Methodist Church Legion tried and sentenced to death in the 
chaplain electric chair. The sentence was

■istorr of Station Recounted. assessed on a plea of gulhy The 
History of the station was tdd by ccurt ,beld * *  ,m l “ d£

Hilton Burks secretary Brownwood f
Chainber of Commerce He told of uUy ln Ttrw of statements of I
nagnUatVyw when the government g m |  that had no intention of ____________ HOUSTON. Feb 24 — 7‘ i—Oov
raprew nutives first came t .-re in klllmg Kempf when he struck him AOSTIN Feb 24—,4b—The su- ernor Sterling told the Cnronide to- y 'ooV dock  'Wednesday afternoon ln
“  . r t a r t t wi v l  * lth • piecf of lron and h“  l" l‘ :  pr-me court today upheld Texas' day that troops would be kept at connection with an assault on C. W.

] f " . l cat sUticn- . ? * .  c* ! .  **** mony that a confession obtained Lnlerest to oil end gas royalties and their post in *the East Texas oil FaulKner Bnd his son. Hlllery
county cooperated with the cnam - frcm him was not voluntary. bonuses in approximately 8.000 000 fields “as long as necessary. Faulkner, at the Cunningham Black-
ber of Cotr.me"• ard were gener- The md.ctment alleged Green acrfs of iands which had Though declining to comment on smlth shop on South Broadway,
ous ln giving funds and land hr i and Ernest Johnston killed Kempf Xjecn under “rwervatlon the injunction issued by a three- lhe Faulkners are employed at
said. Brown County Water Im- June 15. 1931. Green was alleged atnpn<jments “  Judge federal court restraining him lhe shop and w>lls is aUeged to
peovement District will furnish the to have used a piece of Iron and j  H WaIkfr commissioner of from using martial law to carry out have wandered Into the shop Wed-
water for irrigation of the expert- Johnston a stick. | the" general iand office, said that proratiou of wells. Sterling insisted nesday afternoon,
ment tract. Mr. Burks said The Greer, testified he struck Kemp! approximately $1000.000 in bonuses that “the people of East Texas feel UQtn Faulkners suffered minor 
government has been given 09 years only once with the piece of Iron ; ,om tl*- )end was now held ln es- that the troops are necessary there from a pocket knife, Hlllery

IN OIL FIELD

WREST MURE JETER 
TWO MEN ASSAULTED 

UNO SLIGHTLY HURT
A man giving his name as Sam 

Wells who is said to live at Oold- 
thwalte. is being held ln city Jail on 
charges of drunkenness and affray. 
He was arrested by city police about

from Roswell. N M 
aid but he died late last 
about 40 minutes after the 
had taken off from Roswell 

Walter Carlocke, of He 
Okla.. and John O'Dell, of H*
M m  . were killed ln a gun battle 
with Clifton near Cros.- R«tos. N 
M not far f.ora Lovtnvton. N M . 
Wednesday Clifton had been fol- 
lowing the men on the belief tl > 
had robbed a hardware store at , 
Lovingtcn. They opened t tm m  
the officer after he stopped thenr 
Before lie callapsed however, he j
killed both. 1

Officers said Carlocke was •ant
ed for questioning in the robbing 
of a bank at Waurika, Okla.

An open plane that fhwt wms 
sent from here to take Clif ton 
from Roswell returned without the , 
peace officers when doctors said 
Clifton's condition was so critical 
that he could be moved only in • 
cabin plane The first plane had 
been forced down also by magneto 
trouble.

S P E C I A L
, r  Friday — Saturday ~ m j

5ES—■ I
Dresses, solids and prinW
$10 to $15 in this lot .TV

$10.00 All 'W o°| Blankets...................
All Wool Sinfk Blankets .
Printed Silks, .
Fine Cotton PrinfWto 39c 
Tdble New 80 SquaV P*‘nt»
Table 36 Inch New Pri 
Group Dotted Dark P 
Heavy lurk Towels, 2 
81x90 Sheets for . . .
2Vj Lb»- White Cotton Batts 
New Wash Suits for Boys . .
LADIES’ HOUSE FROCKS—
New Prints in Spring Styles . . .
Printed Linene Frocks at

AFTER SUSPENSION ON

SHOE DEPARTMENT—  _________
Boys’ Shoe Special, pair . . J ...........
Men’s Black Calf Oxfords . f . ..........  iSmS* th?
MEN’S DEPARTMENT 
7-Button front, broadciojfi Shirts 
Finer Broadcloth Dres^Shirts .
$30 Knit Tex Top Cdhta for . .
$22.50 Tweed Top QE>aU for
SILK HOSIERY
45 Gauge, 4 thread, full fashioned 
Lace and Mesh bfosiery, all silk

iclock t h is ____I,,
Chinese report of L _  
the silence at an u 
tstke had ertlled om

Three county schools Grosvenor. 
Brookesmlth and Indian Creek, 
which have been closed f r about a 
week on account of bad roads, will 
resume work Monday morning, an
nounced F D Pierce county school

lease on the 100 acres of ground on I after Krinpf and Johnston became crrw and t vat the 
which the station Is located invoked in an argument at Kem- revenue under the

pfs house. Gieen testified he went 
to Kempt’s home with Joluistcn to 

money lor another
person

After Kempf had been beaten to

“ Br own wood is the only place in 
t.ie United States wh-re pecans are Jorrow some 
going to be studied under irriga
tion We hope to make the station

superintendent, today
--------------------------------  ------------------------------ _ J i .  . The recent heavy rains put the

state's school and they will be kept there until pauU(ner suffering probably the most 1 roa(js in such muddy condition that
court ruling such time as they are no longer serlous wound, a stab ln the chest. school buses could not make

would be greatly augmented. needed. He indicated tha^ h* according to police. A physician me if rounds to lake the puplL to
Under the holding the state was thought the troops would be needed treateci the stab wound and said it an(] from the school- he said

found to be entitled to one-halt for some time. was not serious. ( Mr. Pierce said this is the only
the rentals one-sixteenth the ell T he governor also said he did not police are further investigating m • 
and gas royalties and one-half the “know anything about what the

something all Texas will be proud ^ ath  he was robbed and his body bonuses obtained from leasing the railroad commission was doing with
of.” he declared Mi Burks also thrown Into weeds near a school laud fcr 0li an(j Kas development, reference to plans for proratlon en-
satd the pecan station Is one of the house, testimony showed -j-v,r matn point in controversy was forcement in the field.
direct results of building Late The Jury might have assessed a the quesuon whether the state was The governor's announcement, to- 
Brow-nwood and the effort of the lesser sentence had the facts in entitkcl to anv pert of the bonuses, gelher with announcement from 
people of tivts district to havi an the case been properly presented 1he style of the case was state of Austin that the railroad commission
idequate water sui r ' a pl< a of not guilty, the appeals j Texas vs the Empire Oas and Fuel was preparing to take over proratlon

Presented by Mayor.

the case.

Mayor McDonald official’ , pre- 
•nted the station to the govern

ment ln behalf of the city and o f
fered full cooperation in the future 
He said the station Is one of Brown- 
wood's greatest assets and is due 
to grow more important a* time 
goes by.

Dr. Smith in accepting tne sta
tion for the government pointed 
out that he thought it appropriate 
to dedicate the station on Wash
ington s birthday anniversary and

ourt stated.
The life time imprisonment con

viction against Hess Tyler, tried In 
Donley c.unty for the slaying of 
Pryan Nall was affirmed The 
case was sent to Donley county on 
a change of venue from Hall coun
ty where the homicide occurred 
January 30. 1930

The ccurt overruled a motion for 
a rehearing in the case of N. E. 
Perkins, given life imprisonment 
in Orange county for ttie slaying 
of W C. White, a police officer. 
March 25. 1930 The trial court’s

I f  II
DALLAS, PORT WORTH

schools closing on account of almost 
impassable reads. The unusually 
heavy rains, however, and the re- 

j suiting bad road conditions made it 
advisable to suspend the schools lor ; 

, a time.

line of del 
mal rifle

front 
north 
the 
had 

driving 
13S m
certain that Uw 

permit the enemy « 
I unchallenged, 

ng only • few Oh 
the new Japanese

Company enforcement. was construed ,as
The court held that senate bill meaning that the chief executive 

310. approved March 13. last, after has decided be will k eep  Uic troops 
it had been passed by the 42nd leg- to stand by and preserve order whU* 
islature. to be v 'td and unconstitu- agent* of the railroad commission —
tional. The bill attempted to pass do the actual proratlon enforce- DALLAS, Texas
to the surface owner the fee title nient. _____________ _ -  - 4 *  Arrest of John Hi
to 15-16ths of the oil and gas ard *  —
and the other minerals which were C ' l , , , , - ,  4 »,/•/
received by the .".ate when the s M O J /f  i J C r U f l

‘ *“-----Stars Will Obtain

FATHER M !S S ? S S !P P l lV B H  
TO VIOLENCE BY W A N I & ^ p  
SONS; FLOOD MENACE £2526?*

any fl^itin,

surface was conveyed to the own
er It was sponsored by Senator 
Clint C. Small of Amarillo.

Court’s Opinion
Thi cpinion, handed down by

Feb 25— ,U P '-  
Hannan and Albert 

Reider at a farmhouse north of 
Dallas today, detectives said clear-

led up the mystery surrounding the . . . . . .
robberv of the Citizens State bank Second c,,ses of dipli: icru toxc.d

n ,  ,  o s  i  JDivorce, Is Stated in which six men escaped with 8.- Fr- •» McU»nl'
______ i oon pennies after kidnaping George J®hool l.iday aftemooi.. according

Calif.. Feb. 25— Hufflncs, night watchman County Su;xrintenu:nt
t Pierce Dr Roy G

F. D. 
lfallum county__ a pa:t of the country-wide bl- judgment prtuouMy had been al- Judge John Sharp, member of the _two well-known couples of i H mnan made a statement nam

centennial celebration. i firmed commission of appeals, and ap- tue stage and screen have decided ing Otto Cox. Biooks Woodman, health officer, will go wltn Mr.
Tree Plaattng Appropriate | A robbery conviction, carrying 20 pr0v.d by the supreme court, 1* »  on divorce. ' Clifton Davidson and Lawrenc- #PM'ric<\ w uie letool: to give the

Pecan tree planting on Washing- • years imprisonment against James further determination of Uie rights Accusinii her husband of con-i Evans as his accomplices. David- >;oal doses to th»- school children
ton’s birthday Is appropriate be- E /  ston. Donley county, was af- of the land owners under the re- ttant nagging and criticism of her son was sentenced to 35 years ln , f.re *rf ° nLv * fw rtcuunmg
cause Washington plan’ -d pecan firm d. Aston was charged with linqulshmcnt act. which held that theatrical career. Mary Mulhem. prison yrsterday on a robbery’ ®ptloo-^ where ’.he > <ond Q- -u '  <’f
trees and there are three pecan being one of two men who held the -urface owner acting as agent actress. vestciday filed suit against charce. Evans and Woodman were l™f toxoid mu..t b« given tu fin.-n
trees now growing at Mount Ver- up Holman Kennedy, cashier of the of the stale could lease the land j a,.k pickfc rd brother of Mary arrested Tuesday with a third man J™ county mid, pr gram to in.rnun-
non The pecan tree Is also the Donley County State Bank at Clar- f0r oil and gas purposes for which pKkford A property settlement . and charged with 19 robberies SC’’ °J>I chudrin against dlph-

Kennedy was the lind owner received a one- y,as teen effected. They were mur- I Cox was anested last night. *“ £ ? “ ' N‘ r a ^
sixteenth royalty Interest rjea August 12. 1930. and separated , Evans attempted to draw a pUtol _  . ^ on“  '  urrr ^ '’Tn. al

The senate bill attempted to vest February 15, 1932. . when arrested and a policeman "* * *  c “ t and Grosvenor Tuesdayi the title to 15-18ths of the miner- Ethel Clayton, screen actress, yes- | shot him through the body with a janQ at Larly Wednesday,
a Is in the owner. The supreme terday authorized her attorneys to j rifle He is near death in a hoe- ^ '
court held that the legislature was proceed against Ian Keith, actor, pltal. [ ) U _  I , « , p r c

W  ItM  leveallng that efforts for a recon- --------- * If H C 1 j  J C L
clliation had failed. The suit was I D.ALLAS. Tex.. Feb. 25.—(UP’ —

Texas state tree, he pointed out. endon June 23 1930 
Pecans are an Important agricul- robbed of $8,000
tural commodity of the state 
there were 32,000.000 pounds pro- j 
duced in the state ln 1931, he said 

Dr. Smith said he believes pecans 
will become even more important 
to the state in the fuutre:

Court’s i-roreeCings

thought possible. Miss Clayton ac
cused her husband of excseslve 
drinking.

AUSTIN. Tex . Feb 24 —tjp}— 1 prohibited by the constitution 
that j Proceedings ln the court of crlmi- , pass such an act.

Texas will remain the chief pro-Jnal appeals: j The court opinlan said the court
during state; and Brownwood will | Affirmed: Jack Burgess from "had carefully conridered" the bill 
remain one of the chief pecan cen- Wichita: R L Witt from Hopkins; "with the view, if possible, of sep- 
ters of the state He said he Is Vicente Tovar from Harris: Ray!aratlng the legal from the illegal
glad to have the station located ln i Barto from Titus: Hcstyler from parts.”
Brownwood and appreciates the Donley; Harry Ryan from Harris; “We conclude that its parts are
cooperation given thus far. R V. Wallace from McLennan; so intermingled that if any of the

“In accepting this station for the M. L Morgan. Karnes; D. S , parts were constitutional, they can- f n r r l n ~ n  A n n m i ' t ’ fl
Federal government we pledge our J Hale; Buford Armstrong, , not be severed from the parts that . .  . C
cooperation in b he pecan I Eastland. are unconstitutional,”  the opinion ~
conditions In this section and in; Judgment reformed and affirmed stated. "In the form of this bill 
the state," he concluded. 1 Loyce Gooch from Erath. as enacted, we see no possibility of

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president Appeal reinstated, judgment af- separating them, so that each re- 
o f Howard Payne College, said the finned James E Aston from Don- 1 mains as complete in itself and 
dedication on Washington's birth- ley. I capable of being executed ln ac-
day was fitting, as was the fact Reversed and remanded: Jack ; cordanoe with the legislative ln-
that the American Legion sponsor- Stokes from Erath; Clifford Boyd.; tent, wholly Independent ot that 
ed the dedication The 
tlon and dedication is more 
priate as It is on the opening
of a nine months celebration of sum. Bandera; John L. Green, I The bill passed the senate by a el.
the 200th anniversary of Washing- Medina; J T Nicholson. Smith; I vote of 29 yeas and one nay. I t 1 It took ten seconds at the close
tons birth, lie said: Homer Pullen, Polk; Jack Harrison, passed the House by a vote of 108 of yesterday's session to ratify

filed In November, 1930, but hear- A wave of hl-Jacklngs ln Dallas in 
big had been postponed several recent months was laid today to two | 
times when reconciliation was men against whom 19 charges of

Signs of Spring 
After Big R ainsrobbery with firearms were filed.

Lawrence Evans was charged with 
13 offenses and Jim P. Morgan
with six. Brooks Woodman was p « ,n]. tmm v... ,. . „ _______. . treopie from the country who have
arrested with the two men and of- been coming to Town this week be- 
flcers are investigating his th„ £ 0und is too wet to be

A fourth man arrested ln Dallas I0’: !
By Senate Without
Contest Wednesday Wednesday also may be connected ™ n^They sajMhe bsrk

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25—LP)— 
The expected unanimous approval 
to the nomination of Judge Benja
min N. Cardozo of New York as as-

wlth some robberies, officers said. on ; _ . - K
Evans was wounded critically on Tr^n ^eranJ w

Tuesday when he tried to escape •horoutrhlv • ,v?
from arresting officers. He. Wood- ^  ^Jtbruarv r* ‘D- * nd
man and Morgan are charged in. Borne of th.‘ n  prophesy

ceTbra- Fr -- one; Raymond Billups. Cre- jiart which Is rejected as being un- seciate justice of the supreme court Port Worth with robbery with fire- carlv s-,riM„°fnr ” ‘ner* PtoP*”  ’ 
e appro- r kre: Bunyan Whaley. Willacy; conslttuttonal. We therefore hold was given by the senate without arms ln connection with the robbery th» red 1 ,na\e eei‘n
ing day W B Hamilton. Potter; Joe C h i-, that the entire act is void." any more than the bang of a gav- of $400 from the Cascade Laundry dens ih u m m t h ih  t ?Ut ° f ,,h" r

Raps the Debankers I Polk
Dr Taylor praised Washington Reversed and dismissed; 

and the influence of his character Papageorge from Nueces 
on the American people He term
ed the debunkers of Washington as 
“pin-heads ”

Our forefathers were farmers and 
lived by cultivating the soli Wash
ington was the greatest farmer of 
Iris day and although he held many 
high positions he always longed to 
get back to his farm. Dr Taylor

George ,
j yeas and 21 nays. President Hoover’s choice of a suc- 

! cessor to the venerable Oliver Wen-

there Saturday night. dens this month. That is an unfail
ing sign, they say, of an early 
spring. ’14 Suspects Arrested

FORT WORTH, Feb 25.— (UP) D ••• i  ry ,
—Fort Worth polioe today held 14 O TltlSR / l€ S 0 lu tl0 n

appellant; Ray Click from William- San Angelo Man Is
Given 12-Years By 
Jury, Abilene Court

Hays Scisson
SOP

Appeal dismissed: 
from Nueces 

States motion for rehearing over- ! 
ruled; Bunk Cherry from San J a - '
clnto.

aall Holmes, who retired under the suspects, including seven women, ln
'connection with a series of recent! For Disarmament Is 

Adopted At Geneva

__ ___ __i __  __i Appellant s motion tor rehearing
said. He also eulogized Thomas uverrruled: J. H Parrish from
Jefferson for his work tor democ- c  >'r°kee: John Baker. Fannin; N 
racy and his work for agriculture. E Perkins from Orange.

“All people can do well to 1ml- j _______  . ___
tate the qualities of Washington.
Dr Taylor said and expressed the
belief that this nationwide celebra- ---------
tton will mark a change ln policies LONDON—John ForthergUl keeps 
o f the government toward agricul- an lnn at Thame m Okfordshlre, 
ture. The best days fer agriculture and shabby, ugly persons had better 
are ahead for the American people ava.v Fcrthergtll. in a reevnt
and there are brighter days ahead d^ ry- adr _̂*ts charging “111-shaped

IT ISN’T FAIR, JOHN

ABIIENE Tex. Feb 25— (UP’ — 
Attorneys fer George Hill. 50, San 
Angelo, sentenced to 12 years here 
last night for the fatal stabbing of 
John R Kiser. San Angelo dairy
man, will seek a new trial.

The Jury agreed after deliberat

weight of great age.
Justice Cardozo Is not expected robberies ln Dallas and Fort Worth, 

to take his place on the highest I 1”  a rald late yesterday three 
bench until Match 14. He has men an<1 thrf,e women were raptur- 
some werk ahead of him on the ed ln a residence here. Police said 
court of appeals of his state, of ,hey recovered suits and dresses
which he Is chief Judge, and after wort*1 *300. believed taken in a Sat-! lsh resolution to maW ,k» m

' ' 11 robbery of a cleaning convention of the prti
wlU recess until the March date. ! *hoP here A radio, typewriter,: armament commission

GENEVA. Peb 25.-<4>1-Tb.e Brit-
------— --------------, . .  . ih resolution to make the

next Monday the supreme court urday night robbery of a cleaning convention of the tir, i ,
will rpress until the Morph dote 'shop here. A radio, typewriter, arm ........  ..............

cigarettes and other articles ten- , d“ |nn forTh ‘  b 's!3 ,)f
tatlvely identified as loot taken in lnoJ th w°rld d ' anni‘ -DAD’S THE GHOST (*•>»••'-•< iiutru in inert router

| The Greensmiths are distinctly recent robberies, were found, police _____ ■C0 . erepee was (idopted unan-
!literary ln their pursuits," said Mrs. said.

. __ . . . Jones to a neighbor. “The daughter A man, 31. and his wife were ar-
mg three hours Tne case had been writes poetry nobody will print, the rested late yesterday ln connection W, _
sent here on a change of venue a0n writes plays nobody will act, with the robbery of a residence on ] trtf>ty drawn up in 1930 it h, 
EluT1 and the mother writes nobels nobody i Tuesday night. Articles believed, ccnerally been regard. ! a- „ rr>v,d ’

imously today by the delegates.
draft convention is the out

general disarmamentline of a

for the American fanner, he said, i ual5 Ill-dressed" 
Looking to Future 

“Today we are dedicating this sta
tion and looking to the future when 
this great valley will be dotted with 
productive farms People 100 years GARI

Hill. 23. son of the man convicted am reHd • i taken m the robbery were found
here, was given five years on the; And what does the father do?” | police said.
S“ w P Ĉ ar3i L  . . .  . ! ’ 'Hp «Tites checks no one will. Three men and three women, all

Mrs. George Hill, wife of one de- cash!”—Tit-Bits. .youthful, ranging In ages from 19
fendant and mother of the other. | ~ 10 28- were arrested as suspects ln

n « i " . the mBin for atoblllzation of present armaments).

b u t t o n .

GREENVILI K M lv Feb 24—
14*. - Father Mississippi, usually an ■ 
amiable old reprobate, is being ■ 
goaded to violence by his wander- • 
mg sons—tributary rivers that get 
full in riotous living, then stagger J 
down to the old man’s homestead , 
and pour all their troubles on 
him.

Figuratively that it the situa
tion in the lower ML-suwip|» valley 
'oday where many feeder rivers are ' 
dumping their surplus into the big 
river and forcing a flood menace of 
dangerous niagr.it ure 

A disastrous flood on the Miaa- 
tssippt may be avoided thla acason 
'hrough prowess of engineers who 
have got the old man pretty well 
bluffed with l“vees and are keep
ing him In bed Rivermen say the 
situation la well in hand now, but 
the Mississippi is above flood stage 

I and he Is not worthy of the slight- 
! pst trust when In that condition 

If he dors flood, and he Is vir
tually certain to cut a few capers, 
he has n body to blame but his 
own family of little rivers which 
cot tanked this winter and are not 
In shape to handle the spring rains.

Northern snows have been light 
and the valley has little to fear yet 
from the upper tributaries The 
Missouri, an old pal of Father 
Mississippi on many sprees, has 
been well behaved. Even the Ohio, 
as trmpe.’ amenta) as a pnma don
na. has been unusually kind. O f ! 
course rains In the upper water- I 
ihed will change the situation and 
play havoc down here, but so far 
the Mississippi lias had excellent 
cooperation outside his own Imme
diate family.

Mean Delta Rivers 
J }  H delta rtver*. those mean 
uttle fellows that don’t plav fairly,
1 hat double crossed the valley and 
cot on a winter spree. They broke 

leir levees and went scampering 
hrough people's houses and now 
hey are pouring a tremendous sur- 

p us into the Mississippi. And the 
big river doesn’t like « .  n e  ha* all 

I he can handle, so he is pushing 
I their overflow back up their chan- 
.neis and flooding their mouths.

The prodigal nvers form a 
, Fork In Arkansas, Mississippi

Many 1,01 kn0Wngenerally except around their own 
| Playground. There is the L’Angull- 

, ,Arkansas. a vicious little fol- 
ow that is a giant when full

umi, bP!EllEful 8t- fhancls Wi ne both big streams even st
8P* Thp Arkansw is a .

Cache” **1* conlr,butor. as is the

flower Tillahud 
raging Many 
been flooded ut 
ta plantatMa ] 
tual ruin

HOSTESS Tail 
who lias just l ____ 
the A.'r; - regM t^^L 

I'ftl V ( ttlng
n e im  ■ fee n s .

ms. nsMquarters 
e Chinese ooramand, 
»s ordered all his fi 
«»Ulides against 
nlo., they are atu<

net-
and

And
and

te porta
*■-**)- 

I that 1C 
Soviet Russian i 

at strategic p 
in  border — 

exaggerated, 
its concern 
of “white"

. ihrf army in 
rroupfng," mint 
d. but this Is 
(•cautionary

F orT m  
Char,

I  trs. D. Witt, arrest* 
police department 

residence, wen 
and |250 bond 
an examining 
t the Peace 1 
Monday aften 

v were arrested by 
tey raided the houa 
’tween 2 1-2 and J 

|h iskey was obtalne
P ‘ >ollce state.

--R- — .
PT-TAMMANT 
nKF IS FOR OAR
Tex., Mar. 3— 00 

Dallas county A 
•’ d 11..» Texas anti-Tan 
- ;lU‘ oday said he wool
’ r'.,' amer for the de;

’ >n as President
„ «  «

=• o u n c i lS a v
■ f L  -  ■ -S to re  to  15

___ m M _______ customers an leI,l,iu,‘  a" '1 ("ouier oi me otner. | ------------ ----------------  I to 28. were arrested as susnerta in .....waa introduced by Bir ir,hn
extra amount "for not being bcautl- |*)Jled hereelf following the stabbing. A FAI,SE CHARGE a recent Grapevine burglary 1 Simon came
ful ’’ Ku°r. the father of nine children | WIFE: Did you find out what It Charges probably will be filed to h-iri .i! th,“ c°rJ.rrnce

lone of whom was bom after his was I said that offended Mr., day against all U p o lice ^ d  Police , u’ the Propuc.il to
death, was killed In a fight over .Smith? believed the entire nurntx i miaht h. U lh w  sch<n'e of total disarma
pasturing hte cows j ^HUSBAND: Yes, her husband told part of an alleged gang believed r^t J ? . - *  ,ramrwork of the presl

from now will drive along these C I " ™ . .  . .  SELF PRAISE ! .LL ..EElf-,,-5? 1! - re.mark*d’ ?ponslble tor a wave of robberies ” ’ ’ erence

° ' lachlla’ Hurricane. Red!

inundation Some of these1 
h.?, Ule Atohafalaya basin. I
b«t it all is part of thTtower v a l-1 SanU

In Mississippi.

Am
for

Parent: My son 
original ideas.

acher Ye*, especially in tl  
pietic—Lustlge Blaetter, Berlin.

highways and see theae big pecan FLOWE 
trees which will spread until the F r- ,K  Strvrle 
spirit of Washington coveis the ^
country like the waters cover the Now is the t 
seaa.” lie said In conclusion. P P I 1 I T  T D C

posters ap^orvllle H Turner, adjutant of the r  K  u  11  * ntL 
unttok- a . Smith Post, gave the 

offwlng promts,.-! flag, which the post do- 
misleadlng

4  presented it with 
has to Dr. 8mlth.

at the station 
flag raising 
the ground 

to grow, it

RAL

HRUBS
and ROS

t r U C  3ROW NW OOD F'
C O M P A N Y ^ ”

Largest Seed House and 
Nurserymen in Centra) 

Texas.

p i t !  If ____  " IL 'l '  j "I see you’re Installed In yeur new here and in Dallas.
B U L K  r^J* cbann n8 la<*y 1Ute y°u home;" and as they furnished on —---------- ----------------

Q u a l i t y  notc ma, d ’, . .. . . the Instalment system, she thought _,.
. __ . Sir! \ wouldn t marry the brain- you were trying to be funny at lUr l h f  Britlsh Museum has a plecj
t o  plant (cat and most handsome man on expense.—Ttt-Blts. ° f  Iron taken from the Pyramid of

eaJ2£. -------- -----•--------------- >Olzeh. which Is believed to date
•That s wrtiat, my wife said—but PARIS—Olldtng « i  Franch U from 4000 B. C . and an axe head of

.«ne mind and d id ."— ,reaching a peak of popularity almott Egyptian manufacture dating from. noilol 4a  4 V* A fn .M . < 1 l ____ A « 1   — _    

,S A L r —  Italian Bees, 
patent/ives, $2.50. 

D Bingham,

equal to the favor that sport holds 1370 B. C. 
in Germany. The Avia Society, na
tional gliding organization, has es-| 
tabllshed headquarters in the Auve
rge Mountains. at La Banne
d’Oranche. It is there where the 
country's experiments with gilders At s recej 

are being carried on. ing ton, 2,000

r.J.E*. R̂ at Powers including the 
United States and Franc*- arrent 
fd the British plan yesterd»v k V

noff, the soviet delegate 
Litvlnoff made it plain that he 

had no serious plan to put obstacte. 
In front of the British resolution 
but insisted he wanted his own plan 

A new soap has neither taste (red to^ ls ĉ r e „ r e  d (

------------- UP “  a subatttute.

for Oeorge Wash- ‘ If his plan ^ w  rejeX d "h * "  ‘ '“ l

odor

i  M

04900087


